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From the President
Ra Ily scenes around the

cou ntry have shown a very lively
and hea lthy involve ment with
large fields attendi ng the main
calendar events especially, This
could be the resul ts of continued
spirits after the In tern ational
and I tru st the trend wiIl co n
tinu e. Such respon se is extremely
enc ouraging an d any ra lly
orga niser must feel tha t his or
her effort s have been worth
while.

Perhaps it would seem corre ct
at this time for our Club to look
for war d to future ways in which
we can get our whole member
ship involved in some other large
event. I am told that 1985 brin gs
about 100 years of the motor
vehicle and its internal combus
tion engine as we know it, and I
believe a scheme is being put
forwar d at the Co nference which
is intended to allow as man y
members to take part in some
form of celebra tio n as is poss ible.

We look forward to the idea and
count on support from the mem
bership.

Activity for my part has been
ra ther qu iet these last weeks as I
have tried to settle back into a
ro utine since the Inte rnation al.
It is hoped to be able to close all
accounts and present a Balanc e
Shee t on the Rall y a t this year's
Annual Meeting. Th e Rally Co m
mittee recently met to tidy up
some of the matt ers outsta nding
and I feel sure that you will all
be proud of their effort s and the
final outco me of the event shoul d
prove very sat isfying .

Ca nterbury Branch has the
honour of hosting this year 's
Annual General Meeting and
Confe rence, and I trust that you
wiIl all make the effor t to attend
and exercise your ind ividu al
rights on any matt er which you
may feel important. I und erstand
the venue for the occasion is to
be the Branch Headquarters at

McLeans Island , which offers
severa l goo d facilities if you wish
to camp over the weekend. See
you there.

Th e 1981 International is to be
in Italy but to date we have no
details on the venue or for ma t,
however this is not the case of
the proposed 1983 Rally in the
United States and it is possible
some sort of Sup porters Tour
could be planned to acco mpany
this event.

Mean while, with fuel prices
cont inuing to increase there is a
smidgen of compensation in that
a slight decrease wiIl a pply with
this year's relicen sing fees. H app y
mot orin g.

LIONEL PRIEST

c. HUNTON (1967) LTD
55 KILMORE STREET CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Specialists in ...

DOOR LOCK AN'D WINDOW
REPAIRS

CHASSIS STRAIGHTEN ING

BUMPER AND GRILL
REPLACEMENT SERVICE

PANELBEATING

PAINTING

NEW BODY WORK

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
P AGE TWO



Ramblings

LETTER FROM A MOTORING BOOKSHOP
There are bookshops all over N.Z. Most of them are helpful;
some stock motoring books; several have more than we do (yet)
in our shop's second year.
You may, like some experts, write to one of the overseas mail
order specialists. IF YOU DON'T and you aren 't handy to one of
those bookshops, then there's US.
We parked a little oil the main street; there 's time to listen to
visiting enthusiasts , answer letters and take the little extra interest
our own enjoyment of it encourages . We have a solid background
in motoring books and where they come from.
Professional technical electronic and other non-fiction is also part
of our service, almost any book if you are stuck for some service.
Yours faithfully for fourteen cents.

The* Froward Book Company Ltd.
Trentham House , 28 Wakefield St, Auckland 1. Telephone 370-959

R. G. Franklin and G. G. Howard
(* we' re in t he Shorter Oxford)

Rotorua

That morning was beautiful
back in March 1980, when, the
Italian vehicle owners, their
famil ies and friends forgathered
on the shore of Lake Rotorua in
Ki a Or a land. This day was the
picnic run for these discerning
au tomobilists of the 21st Inter
national Rally.

Amongst the select group th at
da y was Ansaldo, Di atto, Fiat,
Itala, and O.M. , we never did
see the Lancia entry from
Victoria . The Fiats were there in
the majority, from 1913 Zero to
50 I, 508, 509 and 51O's, 17 cars
in all.

by R. B. Scatt

With Snow and Glad ys
Greaves in 501 in the lead we
moved off through the town to
turn off the main road, to the
new Clubro oms, where they gave
us a person al guided tour of the
excellent facilities, truly a credit
and an asset , both to the project
team and Branch.

Leaving here we drove out
past the airport, along highway
30 on the shores of Lake Rotoiti.
Lead-foot John in the Di atto
roared past all to lead the group
only to over shoot the turnoff to
Lake Ok ataina and revert to the
back of the group.

The five miles drive through
the bush to the Lake shore was
very beautiful, a trul y perfect
vinta ge road. On arrival at the
lake shore we turned into a pri
vate parking area on the Ok a
tiana Fi shin g Lodge grounds. It
was here the piece de re sistance
for the day was provided by the
management, chef and sta ff of
the Lod ge, a truly Italian meal ,
beautifull y prep ared and served
with goo d Torino wine, out
doors on the lawns. The 50
people in the party were delight
ed with the gourmet meal with
seconds the order of the day. We

talked old ca rs (Ita lian) and
man y other topics.

A group water skied on the
lake, including som e of our
American friends, and the child
ren had boat rides. All too soon
the time came to return to Rally
City, but it was a grand day.

If we return to Rotorua in
1986 Internationally we could do
no better than repeat thi s day. I
have since wond ered how the
Bentley owners handled the 5
winding miles into and out of
Lake Okatiana the following
Friday at their picnic. H ardly
ideal for the big green !!

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Members of V.C.C. Change
of address and any en
qu iries re non-delivery of
Beaded Wheels should be
made to National Off ice,
p.a. Box 2546

1
Christ

church .
Subscribers. All enquiries
to the publishers of Beaded
Wheels, r .o. Box 131401

Christchurch .

OVERSEAS RALLIES
Next year, fr om 28th February

to 8th March, the Veteran Ca r
Club of Austra lia, (Tasma nia)
will be holding a Hub Rally
centred in Lau nceston in the
North of Tasm an ia, th e first
pr ize being a two weeks Paci fic
cruise fo r two. I have entry
for ms. Some interest has been
shown in a Group Supporters
Tour to this event and it is pos
sible that such a tour could be
arranged simil ar to that which
was organi sed for the 1978 Int er
national in A ustra lia.

In June 1971, the International
Rally is being held in Italy. Full
details have not been received
but these should be ava ilable in
the next few weeks. Again a tour
could be arra nged if sufficient
support is forthcoming.

I do not know where the 1982
International will be centred but
it is expected that the 1983
International will be held in
USA , possibly in the Oregon
area . No doubt man y will be
interested in a suppo rters tour to
this event. the first International
to be held in the State s.

Please advi se me of the rallies
which interest you so that you
can be advised of developments.

NORM SKEVINGTON,
17 Ren fre w Street,

Chr istchurch, 4.
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Some Pages from the Past Part 3

"Cor ker trea tment at the fac
tory everywhere!" says our
diar ist. T he factory he refe rs to
is B.S.A., and cer tainly the big
sho ts of the famous concern
seem to have bent over back
war ds to welco me the lad from
New Zealand. Wha t an ex
perie nce! Here, as in his visit to
the Velocette factor y, described
earlier in this series, he was wel
comed by the people who in
fa r-away New Zealan d had been
only na mes, even though well
known ones - Munro, Am ott,
Humphries, Bachelor and others.
Man y pages of his dia ry are
devote d to the sights he saw
when "making himself a t home"
as he was co ntin ua lly being re
quested to do. Some of the most
interesting viewing must have
been certa in expe rime ntal jobs
being develop ed fo r the pos t
war market , tho ugh not all
would seem to have ut imately

material ised. Le t's take some of
these jobs as he has noted them
in the " little black book".

" MAOHINE S UNDER DE
VELOPMENT - Saw a spring
fr am e being tested on a side
delivery outfit. Very sturd y
looking and it appea red to
work well. Fro nt forks were of
the hydr aulically-damped type.
They loo ked goo d."

by Geoff Hockley

"EXPER IMENTAL TWINS
Saw a 350 C.c. o.h.v. twin
(push-rod). Par allel valves en
closed in aluminium cas ting
secured by one bolt-no oil
leaks either. The timin g case
resembl ed a T .l OO. This engine
fits a practica lly standa rd
B.S.A. fra me. Perfo rma nce is
'very enco uragi ng' . Ano ther
experimental vertical twin was

an o.h.c. job built in 1923,
which loo ked ob viously ahea d
of its time. Was told that it
was due to be broken up 
seemed a pity! An even earlier
twin (a tran sver se job) bu ilt in
1921 was lost in the bl itz along
with two or thr ee histori cal
cars . But here's a real thrill
a 500 c.c. overhea d-ca m ver
tical twin! Enormo us cylinder
block and head s in alloy
(block has austenitic liners).
Big square fins, but doesn't
loo k at all ungain ly. N o visible
indu ction pipe-the carb bolts
direct on to the block . Fairly
sma ll diam eter exha ust pipes.
Plain big-end s. Fit s nearl y
standard 500 fra me. Troub les
experie nced in this pro totype
are not serio us-a bit of cylin
der ' ringing' and minor oil
lea ks, which I was assured
were und er control. Una ble to
say yet whe ther pr oduct ion

Grand Old Days at Brighton. Bruce Wisely on his B.S.A. M23 "Silver Star " takes the lead in the rolling start 01
the 1940 10-mile South Island 500 c .c. beach championship, which he won in the 'good l ime 01 8 min. 35 4/5 sec.
PAG E FOUR



a t the factory, to send over
the formula of the fuel to be
used so as to make sure that
they use identical stuff."
"OD DS AND ENDS - Mr
Humphries (servi ce man ager)
has promi sed me help in
getting spa res and has also
pr om ised to dig up some old
B.S.A. catalogues. Mr Bachelor
(sa les director ) is very in
terested in New Zealan d. Gave
me some bad ges and a very
nice B.S.A. ashtray."
Well, our diarist re ma rks that

he could "fill a book" with his
experiences during his visit to
" Mr B.S.A." . It mu st have indeed
been a memorable experience.
Hi s next port of call was the
Ar iel factory-not such an im
pressive concern as the huge
B.S.A. factory, but nevertheless
very interesting and where he
received anot her cordial rece p
tion. I'll describe his expe riences
there in our next issue, also his
visit to one of the sma ller con
cerns - sma ller, but no less
interesting. This was the Co tto n
fac tory at Gl oucester.

model will have c.i. or alloy
block. May be push rod too,
as I was told that the adva nt
ages of o.h.c. ar e very little
with 250 c.c. barrels. It 's goi ng
to hav e a spring fra me and
hydra ulic plunger fork s, of
course. Started it up , and it
looks and sounds real good!
Looks ver y imp osing and mas
sive, but not clumsy. But I'm
having one so mehow! An other
interest ing item was a big s.v,
V-tw in with fluid flywheel,
lying in the experimenta l dept."
" D. K. MUNRO-He remem
bers the letters which I wrot e
him last year - and I reme mber
the pleasure I had from his
replies. He's a fine chap with
tremendou s technical know
ledge. He happened to mention
that the B.S.A. Co . first intro
duced the 26 threads per inch
or 'cycle thread ' as it' s popu
larly known . T old me that
B.S.A. gea rbox selectors now
have plain pins-they fo und
that the roller s were prone to
breakage. Is going to do all he
can to get me a rem ote needle
car b.- wow!"
"JACK A MM OIT- The man
fr om whom my tuning hints
have come. A very fine chap .
T old me that Gold Star s are
doing 11 5-120 m.p .h. on dope
consistently. Ho wever, the de
sign will probabl y be dropped
a fter the war owing to ac tivity
with twins-s-I hope not! Ex
hau st valve springs-the heavy
ones last only about 150-200
miles before commencing to
flatten, even in Gold Star
engines (under racing condi
tion s of course). He was
pleased to hear of my beach
racing successes back home.
Says that remote needle carb
will help only at speeds ex
ceed ing 95 m.p.h. Doesn't like
twin-port job s! (I do !) Says
that I'll probabl y gain a little
in performance if I reduce
exha ust pipe sizes to l·t" or
I·r if possible. Also ver y
kindl y told me that if I ever
want an engine tuned on dope

\.
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HONEYCOMB RADIATORS
For genuine honeycomb radia

tor core s made to any shape or
specification, write to: John
Hurnrnery, 18 Orsova Place,
Lynfield, Auckland 4, or call into
George Mihaljevich, 76 Vermont
Street, Ponsonby, Auckland.

VERMONT VINTAGE
RADIATORS

No w, mainl y for space reasons,
but partl y becau se prob abl y onl y
a limited number of our mem
ber s, if any, own specimens of
the model I'll refer to, I have
omitted one item which our
diarist recorded in his "little
black book". But if you happen
to own a 1939 M23 500 c.c.
"Silv er Star" B.S.A., and would
like to kn ow the factory tun ing
secre ts (shhl) used in squeez ing
the last dr op of performa nce
from your venera ble steed, just
dr op me a line. (N o respon sibility
if your engine disintegra tes at
over the " ton"! )

T o be cont inued

~ ~--~_.'-W:-="" .------
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Rally to Erewhon (nowhere) Park
Nineteen cars left Christchurch

for a three day run to the high
country in ideal vintage motoring
weather on Anzac weekend. After
40 odd miles of interesting
country we arrived at Greendale
and Edgar Ridgens 3 Litre
Bentley and check point. He
asked us to identify two pieces
of antique farm equipment, a
chest carried seed spreader and
a gavelock. Most entrants were
only partially right in their
answers. We continued on
through Malvern Hills and Pig
Saddle Roads, two very enjoy
able undulating gravel roads of
vintage character, (beware-ford),
well known to Irishmans Creek
Rallyists.

Arriving at Glentunnel domain
for morning tea we were very
pleased to meet with Lucy Wills,
complete with her very original
4t Litre 1929 Bentley. She was
given this car, brand new, as a
21st birthday present from her
parents and has owned it ever
since .

Maxwells and the Foxs' Essex
fours were motoring well, the
Duckworth team were touring in

the 09 Wolseley-Siddley very con
fidently, Fiats 501s by Hoogen
boezem, team Pidgeon and Scott,
Wogans Vauxhall carried a full
crew as did the Lightfoot Stand
ard. Ross Haynes '23 Austin 7
was not its usual fast self, having
navigational and water problems.
Henry's newly restored cabriolet
Ford A motored well and Nigel
Price had forsaken the Prince
Henry and was Packard mount
ed. The five vintage Bentleys in
spected at morning tea were
interesting.

by R. B. Scatt

From Glentunnel we toured on
through the Rakaia Gorge and
on to Mt Somers, where lunch
was had in pleasant weather and
surroundings. From here up to
the headwaters of the Rangitata
river at the foot of the Southern
Alps, where the Erewhon Park
is situated it was up hill and the
majority of the 32 miles ball
bearings. Everyone arrived safely,
found their beds for the weekend
and after freshening up adjourn-

ed to the restaurant and lounge
for dinner and a hilarious
evening.

On Saturday we motored to a
high mountain lake, "Heron"
where we found an ideal place
for a barbecue picnic lunch. On
the road back to Erewhon Park
we met George and Cecily
Wright motoring in their 1930
4t Litre Bentley Roadster. The
International Rally has certainly
recreated interest in motoring
your vehicles. As we had three
entrants equal on points, it was
the use of a hat at dinner Satur
day night that saw the winner's
prize awarded to Laurie Newton,
Alvis 12.50 and duly consumed.
Sunday morning we motored off
quietly in light rain towards
Christchurch. The only motoring
mishap of the tour happened to
Bob Beardsley near Mt Somers
when he was overtaken by his
left rear wheel, caused by the
wheel hub spline stripping when
braking. It's amazing how many
fences and acres a wheel can
cover with a 45 rn.p.h. start. All
parts were retrieved eventually
and a spare wheel fitted.

DELUXE VOLUMES FROM U.S.A.

$32.50

$34.50
$29.95
$34.00

$26.00

$26.00
$34.00
$34.00
$32.50

Encyl. of American Cars
1930 to 1942

The VS Affair
Henry's Lady (Model A)
Chevrolet U.S.A. 1946-59
Encyl. American Steam

Traction Engines
American Fire Engines

Since 1900 $29.95
Seventy Years of Chrysler $29.95
(add $1.00 postage per vol.)

FISHERS BOOKSHOP
564 Colombo Street, Christchurch 1.

Telephone 68-780
stamped addressed envelope.

The Coming of Age
Chevrolet 1911-42

Seventy Years of Buick
The Nifty Fiftie·s
American Funeral Cars &

Ambulances since 1900 $29.95
From Here to Obscurity

(Model T)
60 Years of Chevrolet $29.95
Thunderbird (Ford T-Bird) $30.00
Illustrated History of Ford $24.65
Ford Trucks Since 1905 $32.45

Catalogue available. Send
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Recovery of Morris Commercial

As found on the West Coas t.

Nearing home after the long tow.

Morris" have been a feature of
Auckla nd Branch Bulletins for
some time. Unfor tu nately they
will now never be finished . How
ever, records of his racing days
are well documented and per
haps one day we will be able to
reproduce them as a memorial
to this wonderful gentleman.

BA RR Y ROBER T

personally developed the T Fo rd
Messenger Special with OHV
head and lat er race d an 8 cyl.
Sun bea m. Hi s interest in raci ng
continued after the war and he
did much towards fou nd ing the
N.Z. Grand Prix Assn. Soon
after he went overseas to tour
Europe and his account of Seven
years of "Wanderings with

Obituary

V. C. Grabharn of Ne lson
Branch is the owner of the
Morris Commercial in these
photos.

The old truck was found by
him a t Black water and purc hased
in 1973.

Recovery was un dert aken in
1974, the tyres were checked and
inflated, an A frame fitted and the
tow made by an Austin Gipsy.

The truck had not been moved
for 12 years and it took some
time to free up, par ticularly in
the steering . Reefton Saddle and
sections of the Upper Buller
were a test for the Austin but
the journey was successfully
accomplished.

The Morris Commercial is
1936 vintage and was originally
owned by Gwatkins of Ch rist
churc h, it was bought by a Mr
Cosgrove and tak en to Black
water to take passenge rs and
freight to the Waiutu Mine.

We hope the restora tion by Mr
Grabham is now well underway
as the vehicle will be an acq uisi
tion to the branch.

DICK MESSENGER

It is with regre t that we report
the dea th, a t 82, of a Founder
Member of the Auckland V. &
V. Car Club and a L ife Me mber
of the V.C.C. of N .Z., A. R. E.
(Dick) Messenger.

Dick used his 192 1 E type
Va uxhall as fine wea ther trans
port righ t up to the last and won
fame for having the longest
assoc iatio n between car and
drive r known in N .Z. Alt hough
the car was origi na lly purchased
by his father, it was Dick who
raced it on Muriwai with a single
seater body fitted in the '20s. His
memory of beach ra cing in that
era was extremely good, as he
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A Steam Truck, what's that?
Deep in the heart of the Catlins

in a bush-clad gully several rusty
relics lay hidden for many years .
Rumour had it that these were
originally part of a steam truck.
"A steam truck? What's that?"
everyone asked.

This challenging question led
to three keen vintagists setting
out to find an answer. After trim
ming a tree on the track to gain
access, a scramble in the scrub
revealed a superheating coil, a
rectangular water tank and the
vertical boiler. This latter immed
iately ruled out a modified trac
tion engine type of vehicle.

The next discovery was by
sheer accident. On a foray for
Model T parts-surprise, sur
prise! In an overgrown thicket,

approximately two chains from a
sealed highway the dinasaur-like
remains of a huge chassis with
massive cast steel wheels lay
awaiting recognition . A view
halloo from the discoverer
brought the crowd at a rush, the
blackberry thorns being entirely
disregarded. One well-known
vintagist was going like a rabbit

by L. A. Hook

underneath the remains. "Is the
rear axle still there ?" he was
muttering. Another member was
wrenching brambles away from
the wheels in search of some
clue to identification. All present
were awestruck at the massive
strength.

Permission to remove the
chassis to a more fitting locale
was immediately sought from the
land owner concerned. A pole
crane truck was only just able
to load it on to a Leyland truck
after the scrub had laboriously
been cut away. The estimated
weight was in the vicinity of 4
tons, this accounted for the pole
crane's erratic, rearing behaviour.
Next job was to recover the
first discovered parts which were
about 5 miles distant. Again the
pole lorry and Leyland were
pressed into service. The boggy
nature of the gully sides was no
obstacle to such keen vintagists
and by dint of much heaving.
pushing, cursing and ingenuity
these parts, too, were salvaged.

The Sentinel Steam Truck seen in operation when owned by Ross and Glendining Lld., Dunedin.
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Rear view of remains of the Sentinel recovered from the bush. The vertical
boiler is seen on top of the chassis and the chain sprocket is clearly seen

on the rear axle.

Re-united with the chassis, these
caused confusion as no one had
any real idea where the parts had
been placed.

Still no one knew exactly what
had been unearthed. The Amer
ican Truck Historical Society,
The American Truck Museum
and the Society of Automotive
Historians, world recognised
authorities, were contacted giving
such details and photos as were
available. The information re
turned showed that the vehicle
could not have been of American
manufacture but may have been
constructed in Britain.

Further correspondence with
the world authority Mr Georgano
in England led to a referral to
Mr R. Whitehead of Kent. More
details and photos were forward
ed to him with the result that he
was able to identify the vehicle
as an early. Glasgow-built Sentin
el, probably one sent to the
Roslyn Mills in Dunedin. It is,
he says probably the oldest
Sentinel stilI in "existence".

The principal enquirer at this
stage visited Mr J. C. Ross, of
the farnilv who had owned the
Roslyn Mills. When told of the
results of our enquiries, he was
thoughtful for a few moments,
then said "My father imported
that," and produced from his
files the June 1948 copy of his
company's newsheet, "The Roslyn
News" which actually featured
the vehicle in question and con
tained a photograph. The article
stated that the Sentinel was pur
chased in 1908 for £773 and was
just the latest with a hydraulic
tip and improved safety steering.
The wagon itself weighed 8 tons
5 cwt to which must be added a
further 6 tons for a load of coal
or 35 bales of wool. It is not
difficult to imagine how thor
oughly the surface of any road
would be churned up.

The vehicle was still in oper
ating order in 1935 when Mr L.
Dewe of Tahakopa bought it for
£5 at a quarry at Tawanui . It was
at this stage that the engine,
steering box and other parts

were removed. The chassis was
stripped by the Morris family of
Owaka Valley and used as a
lime dump on their farm three,
the spot from where the chassis
was eventually recovered.

Further research brought to
light a reference book of great
interest "The undertype Steam
Road Wagon" by Maurice A.
Kelly. Here we learned that
Sentinel began manufacture in
1904, building their first under
type model in 1906. This model
remained in production, with
modifications till 1922. Sentinel
steam wagons were produced till
1950, being the rival and alter
native of the Foden concern's
models.

Sentinel's longevity was derived
from its very efficient vertical
boiler of the water tube type
with a single coil superheater.
These boilers were easily cleaned
and maintained and were fired

on coke. The transmission was
simplicity itself, consisting of
only three main parts: a sprock
et on the crankshaft extension, a
roller pitch chain and a chain
wheel incorporating a differential
gear on the live rear axe. There
was no change speed gearing on
this model and the engine was
always connected to the rear
axle, making the vehicle very
easy to control and virtually
silent in operation. Ackerman
steering was provided with a
turning circle of 50ft. Channel
framing carried the running gear,
body etc , and a large water tank
was slung under the rear with
semi-elliptic springs all round.

Do you know where there is
a two cylinder poppet valve
steam engine? This is the major
missing piece needed before re
storation could be contemplated.
How wonderful if someone
could help?
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wont go

Trouble in the mud on the Main South Road to Auckland!

At the start in Dannevirke. From left Ronald Cameron, the writer, Norman
Parsons, Bill Bennett and Alister Buchanan.

was "Safety Last" an d our
explanat ions did not appear to
sat isfy them .

On the 90 mile beac h the two
Morr is Min ors spe d side by side
at 55 m.p.h. We dared not to
stop for lon g as we had heard
horri fic tales of cars disappearing
from sight when left for even

ry camps. At Rotorua we viewed
the countryside fro m high up in
a Puss Moth . The dust was thick
on our rear windows on pumice
road s, and being M.G . ent hus
ias ts we had scra tched the M.G.
mott o "Safe ty Fast" on our
wind ows. Several ignora nt locals
expressed disapproval-thinking it

A friend of mine, N orm an
Par son s of Wait otar a had a simi
lar ca r so it was soo n decided to
tr y out our babie s on a trip to
the far north. It was easy to per 
suade Alista ir Buchan an and
Ronald Ca rnero n of Master ton
and Bill Bennett of Man aia to
join us. Our destin at ion , Spir its
Bay, was the legend ar y Te
Rerenga Wairu a (the sp irits leap )
whence the spirits of the dead set
out fo r Hawaiki to jo in their
ances tors. Actua lly the spirits did
not leap off the cli IT, but passed
down the exposed root of a
Pohutukawa tree which went
stra ight to the und erworld . Th e
five intrepid travellers squeeze d
into the two Morris Minors and
set oft" fro m Dannevirke. Eve ry
one was very larg e exce pt for me,
but for some reason we avo ided
the back sea t and took turns at
riding 3 in fr ont of one ca r, a t
least till we got to Auckland,
when Bill Bennett's back gave
way and Alistair Buchan an suc
cumbed at K ait aia. It was qu ite a
feat of endurance to last even so
long, and only 3 of us were left
to reach Pandora in Spirits Bay.

We travelled via Waikare
rnoan a on gra vel road s with littl e
traffic, sleeping in desert ed fo res t
PAGE TEN

by G. B. A. Cowie

In 1930 I arrive d home one
day to find that a happy eve nt
had occur red in my a bsence. A
new bab y had joined our family.
I ·was gla d on inspect ion to find
that it did not have the flimsy
chass is, crude bod y. fierce clut ch ,
dire ct steer ing and unconn ected
front and rear brakes of Herbert
Austin' s bab y born in 1922. In
fac t it had a proper chass is, semi
elliptic springs all round, normal
four wheel br akes and a beau ti
ful overhea d cam sha ft engine
developing abo ut 20l1.p .-in
other word s it was Willi arn
Morris's Min or born in 1928.



short periods. After about 60
miles we turned inland and
reached Pandora on the other
coast, a crude collection of huts
on Spirits Bay.

Returning south we met torren
tial rain in the Waipoua Kauri
Forest and further south the
main road was mainly clay, and
clogged our wheel s and we were
bogged down once or twice. The
tYI~~ became twice the normal
width and on arriving in Queen
Street, Auckland we crea ted some
interest-the roads north were
supposed to be imp assable and
closed .

When we eventua lly arrived
hom e, grea t sur prise was ex
pressed by our families when it
wase found that the car s were
still running and that there were
no dents. In fact we had no
mechanical troubles, not even a
puncture in 1000 miles.

The only other exciting event in
our Min or's history was the
Wairar apa Light Car Ch ampi on
ships held at the T aratahi Race
Course in 1931. This was mainly
a mot or cycle meeting, and the
proceeds went to the N apier
Earthquake Fund. T he meeting
was graced by the presence of
the Carterton Silver Band. There
were two heats and a final , each
of 5 lap s. Our only preparation
was the futile act of boltin g on a
larger carburettor. The first heat
was won by Jimmy G allagher in
his Austin Sport s, I was second.
The second heat was won by a
super-charged Triumph, but in
a slower time, so we entered the
final with high hop es. But the
Triumph triumphed, the Austin
was second and the Morris third.

So though the Minor was an
infinitely su perior car on paper,
and in practic e (except on the
Ta ratahi Race Course) to the
flimsy Au stins with the humble
side valve engine, the Au stin is
seen in such numbers now that
one can be excu sed for thinking
that parthenogenesis has been
taking place, while the excellent
Morri s Min or has unfortunately
disappear ed from the face of the
earth.

Oversize tyres!

Bruce Ross from Australia in his 1929 Rolls Royce after the 21st
International.
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The Club's Old Vehicles PART 3

In 1929 Morris Motors pr o
du ced a large six cylind er over
head cam shaft saloon to co mpete
in . the lar ge ca r /l uxury car
mar ket. Du e to the 1930-3 1
depression it was discontinued
earl y and consequently ver y few
exa mples of th is marque exist
today.

This particular vehicle is a
1929 Morri s Isis Six 17.7 h.p.
Saloon and is owned by Mrs
Jeanette Newman of Hastin gs. It
was restored by her late hu sband ,
Barry, with the rest of the fam 
ily's help , between 1973 a nd 1977.
This restor ation is a credit to
Barry and a fitting memorial to
him.

The origina l owner of the Isis
was a man ca lled Kei th Jones of
Havelock North and was sold as
a one owner car to Barry in
1974. Un fortun at ely it was bent ,
but ano ther car was avai la ble for
spare parts. The car was passed

on to Mr s Newman on the un
timely death of Barr y ea rly in
1978.

Barry decided to restor e this
car becau se he had never seen
one before and liked it becau se
it was rare, unusual and had
hydrauli c br ake s. Thi s ca r, even
now, is the onl y one known to
the Newman fa mily that is
restored in New Zealan d.

by Rod McKenzie

The Isis has fronted up to the
1977 H.B. Safari a t Turangi , a
number of H .B. local runs and
was dri ven through the 1980
Int ern ati onal Rall y in Rotorua.

There were a few pr oblems
assoc iated with the restorati on ,
the major head ache being the
straig htening of the chassis which
had been fai rly serio usly bent.
The co rk clutch was a little bit

trick y too, and it was di fficult to
find a good roof vent. On e was
fo und on the top of a bonfire
just before it was lit.

Some paint ing and pa nelbea t
ing, and plat ing were farmed out,
as was the sea ting upholster y
jobs, thou gh Jean ette was a ble to
handle a lot o f this her self . The
radi ator surround didn 't have to
be plated-it is solid German
silver!

T he sea ting is deep and luxur
iou sly soft being finished in
vinyl (in lieu of leather), but I
think more pad ding was required
in part of the dri ver 's sea t. I sunk
down too far and became a little
un com fortable a fter a time. It
also felt rather low, but a
little more padding would ass ist
this.

The instru menta tion is co mpre
hen sive with clock. oil pressure,
temperature gauge (on ra dia tor),
speedo , odo me ter and tripmeter.

The 1929 Morris Isis. All photos by Colin Hill
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The cockpit.

Right side of motor.

A 'spares' car as you find it.

All are easily' read . The pedals
are all easy to reach and get
used to. Th e accelerator is be
tween the clutch and brake ped als
a ' la Model A Ford.

T he ca r is qu iet to ride in as it
has an all steel bod y, thou gh the
rid e of the Isis could be im
proved with the fitti ng of the
' Autovac' shoc k a bsorbers which
are missing. I felt this vehicle
very similar to dri ve to a medium
size America n seda n of similar
vintage. The top gear was ver y
flexibl e and eould be engaged at
6 m.p.h.

The 1929 Morris Isis has a
surprising amo unt of po wer and
performs similarly to a Chrysler
66 Sedan which is approximately
the same size.

I enjoyed my short time driv 
ing this car and found it to be
quit e a different car from the
last two vehicles I looked al. It
was very En glish to ride in,
thou gh qu ite Ameri can to look
at. The finish of the vehicle in
side is most impressive and, all
in all, is a ver y well restored ca r
having tak en the H awke's
Bay Vintage Ca r Club's prize for
"Best Vintage Restorati on of the
Year " awa rd in 1978. It is still
well maintain ed, and is used
regularl y by Mr s Newman and
her famil y.
Some facts and figures
Mak e: 1929 Morris Isis Saloon

17.7 h.p.
Engine:

2,468 cc, 6 cylinder OHe.
Induction: By single side

draught S.U .
Tran smission : Three speed.
Clutch: Co rk in oil (same oil

as motor ).
Differential: 5.14:1 (home

model s 4.82: I). t floatin g
type.

Brake s: F our wheel hydr auli c
dru m br akes. Handbrake on
dri veshaft (rea r of gea rbox) .

Chassis an d Bod y:
Co nstruc tio n: All steel.
Weight : 28+ cwt.
Style: Saloon.
N umbers : Engine 10239.

Chassis IS: 231. T ype 1S17.7.
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How Good are you?

Suspension: Semi elliptic. Shock
absorbers are single acting
luvax or autovac (not fitted).

Wheels and Tyres: Sankey press
ed steel (home model had wires
and single spare). Twin spares
for the colonies. 5.50 x 19 tyres .

Fuel: 12 gallon capacity.
Consumption: 16 average, 18

mpg best. (Autocar 1929 say
22-23 mpg!)

Top speed: 60 mph (possibly
more).

Paint: Enamel Oxford Blue body,
black guards.

Upholstery: Vinyl (in lieu of
leather).

I. What year was the first De
Dion Bouton built?

2. What was the name of a car
Henry Ford named after his
son?

3. What firm did Enfield Motor
Car Company amalgamate
with?

4. What car had a five cylinder
engine?

5. What was the first successful
American car?

6. What types of engines were
in use up to 1916?

7. What is the name of an
English vehicle that com
menced manufacture in 1901
and had:
(a) water cooled brakes

(1901).
(b) live axle direct drive

(1902).
(c) worm drive (l903)?

8. What is the name of the
vehicle having a radiator
shaped like an "A"?

9. What were the names of
three valveless engine cars?

10. What English car had an
electric starter in 1896?

11. What was the name of the
first twin cylinder car manu
factured in 19071
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Answers
I. 1883; 2. Edsel ; 3. Alldays
and Onions; 4. Enfield; 5. 1894
Haynes; 6. Petrol, petrol-electric,
heavy oil, compressed air, coal
gas, alcohol, spring driven, and
steam; 7. Dennis; 8. Adams; 9.
Simplex, Arnplex and GilIette;
10. Arnold; 11. Carter-2 separate
4 cylinder 35 h.p. engine; 12.
Parker (made between 1899 and
1901): 13. Owen Magnetic 1911;
14. Walker (or, in N.Z., Carlton);
IS. Lenior 1862; 16. Humber.

frontal.Full

12. What was the name of the
English steam-electric ear
which had four wheel steer
ing?

13. What car had a magnetic
transmission across an air
gap?

14. What was the other name of
the car called Marlborough?

15. What was the name of the
first car built?

16. What was the name of the
first electric cycle built?

***



Waiter Hassan
Fifty Years of Motors and Motor Racing back Jaguar V12

In a n age whe n ra cing cars and
p roduction cars a re growin g eve n
fu rth er apa rt, it' s a pleasure to
ta ke a closer look a t o ne of the
men behind the Ja gu ar V 12
eng ine- Wa iter H assan , OBE.

Waiter's career spa ns 50 years
o f motoring and motor racing
history, a nd in th at tim e he has
worked for Bentley, Thomson
and T ayl or, ERA, C oventry
Climax a nd both the ori gin al SS
a nd the present Jaguar com
panies.

Wait er Hassan wa s born in
Hollow ay, London, in 1905, a nd
ed uca ted a t the N orthern Poly
technic a nd the Hackney
T echn ical In st itute o f En gin ee r
ing . . . he wanted to be a n
eng inee r. H e rec all s, 'T here was
no histo ry o f eng inee ring in my
family. My father sold shirts a nd
so cks, a nd th e nea rest we ca me
to a n engi nee r was my gra nd
father wh o made furniture. I left
school in 1920 in the d epths of
the slump, a nd my father tri ed
to get me app renticed wi th the
rai lways a nd all k inds o f co m
panies. We went for an inte rview
with Su nbea m in C ricklewoo d,
a nd as we left we sa w a new
building go ing up ju st d own the
road wi th the name 'Bentley
M otors' o n it. We a pplied there
and r was taken on as number
14.

"It was very early d ay s for
Bentley, they onl y had one car
a nd a bo ut three engines fini shed .
r was put to work in the experi
mental department under F ra n k
Cle me n t- the chief experimental
engi nee r-i-W . O. a nd Frederick
Burgess, the C h ief Designer. who
had co me from Humber. As th e
boy r did a ll the o dds a nd ends
and ju mped when they told me
to. r used to go to Br ooklands
with C leme nt to tes t the ca rs, a nd
at e my lunch whil e he was out

o n the track . Wh en he broug ht
the car in for adj ust me nt, he'd
go off for h is lun ch leaving me
to wo rk on th e car; dapper littl e
man he was . . . worked with
Stra ker-Sq uire p re- war a nd d ro ve
in th e 1914 TT-dispa tch rid er
during the war. "

by Eoin S. Young

Wailer wa s a t Brooklands
when C lement gave a Bentley the
marque's racing debut in 1921,
a nd the followin g year help ed
prep are three 3-litre cars for the
Isle of Man TT. They finished
seco nd, fourth and fifth beh ind
Chassagne's winn ing Sunbeam,
but thi s show ing persuad ed John
Duff to bu y a 3-litre a nd sha re
it wit h Clemen t in the first Le
Mans 24-H ou rs rac e, in 192 3.
They finis hed fifth, a nd Frank
C leme nt se t fa stest lap a t 66.69
mph. T he fo llowi ng ye ar th e
sa me pa ir wo n o u tright, a nd
meant ime Ben tley rac ing too k in
such eve nts as the Brookl ands
D ouble-Twelve H ours, Six H ours
and the Phoenix Park races in
Dublin . The experimen tal depart
men t was also the ra cing depa rt
ment, a nd the mechanics of ten
rode in their charges during
these races. The youthful W aiter
partnered drivers such as Clement,
Barnato and Birkin quite o fte n.

"In my view 'Babe' Barnato
was the finest driver o f hi s time.
but he never got proper recogni
tion . He wa s fast a nd used his
head , a nd nev er played to the
cro wd . Birkin was a very go od
driver, but tha t wa s hi s fa iling
he te nded to d rive to the crowd .
Wh at was sa id a bo u t him
breakin g the Mercedes a t Le M ans
in 1930 wasn 't reall y true . He
had o nly run a bo ut six lap s a nd
go t on the ve rge trying to pa ss
the Mercedes. burst a tyr e a nd

Wailer Hassan

d ro ve on un til the whee l col
lap sed. T o sa ve weight- a jack
weigh ing say 10 Ibs on a 2-ton
mo to r ca r-he wasn 't ca rry ing
one a nd so Jost a Jot o f time
whe n Chassagne went o ut o n foot
to change the whee l a nd brin g the
ca r back.

" I passenger ed Birkin in the
1928 G erman Grand Prix for
spo rts cars a t th e Nurburgr ing,
a nd we fini shed e ighth behind a
flock of dirty grea t SS K M ercedes
on a baking d ay. H e was verv
sa fe to drive with ; r wa s happy
with him. Dunfee was good too,
and Davis wa s a stead y and fa st
d river. Chassa gne wa s a kn ow
ledgeable old fox when he came
to us. and Clement on his d ay
was quite a spa rkle r.

"We were all very en thus ias tic
and there was grea t team sp irit
there ; we all felt we were a n
integral part o f th e Bentlev
company. But they were a lways
sho rt of money, a nd w hen we
sto pped racin g in a bo u t Septem
ber each yea r the d ep a rtment
wo uld break up . r used to wo rk
fo r the service dep artment, go ing
a ll over the plac e to visit
custo mers . There were tim es
during the season wh en we had
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Stan Ivermee building his 4-}s a t
C ricklewood, while we built the
other team car s at Kingsb ury
where I was in charge of the
departmen t a nd Nobby Clar ke
was team man ager. Then in 1930
the co mpa ny finall y ran very
sho rt o f money, Barnato wouldn 't
put any more in a nd Rolls took
ove r. I d idn 't like the Rolls set-up
a nd Barnat o offe red me a jo b
pr eparing his racing car s for
hi "rm ,

So Waiter went to work ex
clu sively for Barnato, dev eloping
and bui ldin g his ca rs in Belgrave
Mews West, in London. The first
car was a sho rt-wheelbas e 8-litre
Bentley, using a 4t cha ssis. C live
Dunfee was killed in this car when
he hurt led over the top of the
Members' Banking at Brooklands
in the 1932 500-miles race.
Waiter later converted the wreck
into a sho rt coupled coupe, and
sta rted work on the famou s
Barnato-Hassan Speci al.

He used the Captain's spo rts
6t-litre Bentley for the job ,
con verting it into a n offset
single-sea ter with the chass is

fram e passing und er the ax le, a
cowled radiator a nd a poin ted
tail with a head fairing. The car
made its debut in the 1934
BRDC 50-Mile race, lapp ed at
115 mph and then blew up .
Waiter bought a new 8-lit re
engine for it, tuned to run on
alcoho l fuel. In 1935 Oli ver
Bertram d rove the car, tak ing the
Class B lap record a t 137.73 mph
and later the outright record at
142.60 mph.

John Co bb's mon st rou s 24-1 itre
Napier-Railt on sto le Walte rs
car's out right record at 143.44
mph , and the Barnato-Hassan
was modified in 1936 with a very
narrow body, central sea t and a
long forward facin g air intake
feeding the carburettors and said
to produce -} psi supercharge at
140 mph! The car was finall y
withdrawn in la te 1938, as it was
becoming impossible to win races
even though Bert ram lapp ed as
quickly as 143.11 mph .

Whil e Bamata was employing
Waiter he gave him leave to bu ild
a kind of scaled-down Brook
lands special for E. W . W. Pacey.

"'I built that car in an orchard
in N orth Wembley with Wally
Sa unders. We star ted with a short
4-seat er Bentl ey and what yo u did
in those days was esta blish a
ha nd icap and then try to improve
on it. It had a 4t-li tre engine
and looked similar to the
Barnato, but the object a t Bro ok
lands was a lways to beat the
hand icapper.

" What we did was build the
engine with a stack of compres
sion plat es und er the cylinder
block . I'm a very bad mechanic
and I forgot to put all these
gasket s back whenever we rebuilt
it. So the compression slow ly
crept up from 6.5 : I to about
II : I, and we just added a little
more alcohol eac h time. We had
a marvellous seaso n in 1936,
picking up an awa rd a lmost every
time out with Bill Pacey driving !"

About this time Barnato sug
gested that Wait er would find
greater sco pe for his abilities in
ind us try , a nd ar ra nged an inter
view with RolIs-R oyce, bu t
Hassan didn't like the idea a nd
join ed ERA instead since he

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

~

ACE ~
\J"RADERS

Branches throughout N.Z.
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VINTAGE TYRES
"Special" - Save $9.00

670 x 15 Tubeless Seconds - Normal Price $53.00
Special price $44.00.

Straight Side Tyres
500 x 19 Firestone

500 x 19 Firestone W.S.W.

550 x 19 Olympic

500 x 20 Firestone
550 x 20 Dunlop
600 x 20 Firestone
475 x 21 Firestone W.S.W.

Apex Tyres Limited
P.o. Box 25026 Christchurch

knew Humphrey Cook - the
company 's sponsor - fairly well.

" I went to Bourne to supervise
their Porsche-type independent
front suspension work. But before
I'd been there six months Reid
Railton asked me back to Brook
lands to work for Thomson and
Taylor; I never thought of ERA
as a permanent thing anyway
my wife was still living in
London!"

At T and T 's Railton was
working on his land-speed record
car for John Cobb, later to set
the record at 394.196 mph in
September, 1947, as the Railton
Mobil Special. Waiter arranged
the completion and supply of
sub-contracted work on the car
with its S-shaped chassis and
twin Napier Lion aero engines,
and when it was completed
Railton went off to the States
with it and WaIter was left at
home running the service depart
ment.

About 1938 Waiter met Tommy
Wisdom (Tommy 'Whizzbang' to
him) who told him Bill Lyons'
SS company in Coventry were
looking for an experimental de-

partrnent head, "I worked in
Coventry until the war broke out,
then went to the Bristol Aero
Engine Company, working on
carburettor development at Patch
way. In about 1942 I came back
to SS, who had experimental
work contracts for small vehicles.
I think there were four of us in
the department, and we developed
a mule cart 5 cwt trailer to be
towed by jeeps, mules or men:
then a little car like a jeep built
light so that it could be para
chuted. We went up to Yorkshire
once to watch them being
test-dropped . Most unholy mess
they made of them . As soon as
the parachutes opened the cars
bent double with the jerk!

"It was during the war we used
to stay in the factory, fire-watch
ing on a Sunday evening. There
was Bill Lyons-now Sir Wililam
- Bill Heynes, Claude Baily and
I, and it was then that we started
from scratch with the XK engine.
Bill Lyons wanted a 2+ 'six'
that wouldn't be too expensive
to make, but would have the
alamour of say a Ballot or
Bugatti. He wanted the glamour

of twin overhead camshafts, and
we said we could produce it
much cheaper and quieter by
sticking to pu sh-rods. But he
reckoned that wouldn't do; it
must have double overhead cams,
must be better than the com
petition but must not cost too
much to produce. We eventually
designed the XK engine for him,
but we never dreamed it would
still be running nearly 23 years
later. He really built the founda
tion of Jaguar's post-war success
on that engine ..."

Waiter stayed with the SS
Jaguar concern after the war,
working on the XK engines and
cars as experimental engineer.
Then he was offered the po st of
Chief Engineer by Coventry
Clim ax, and accepted.

"I went there and expanded the
design team to include Harry
Mundy, who I'd known for
years even then. We were work
ing on fork-lift truck transmission
troubles at first, then Climax
obtained a Home Office fire
pump engine contract. It was
during the Korean War and there
was a big Civil Defence drive
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•

WIRE WHEEL BRUSH

(Limited Stock only) $7.95 each, incl. freight

To be co ntinued

but we kept trying to imp rove it
on the bench. It did p roduce 250
bhp, but we never ra n it in the
Fo rmula. But meant ime Ki eft
had run a sing le ohc J098 cc
FWA in his ca rs a t Le Man s in
1954, and that was the th in end
of the wed ge ..."

OBSOLETE AMERICAN PARTS LTD.
79 Rockfield Road, Penrose, Auckland.

Telephone: 598-579

Specialists in New and Used Parts

Chevrolet - Pontiac - Buick - Oldsmobile
Hours of Business Mon . - Thurs. - 9.00 a.m, - 5.00 p.m.
Fri. - 9.00 a.m, - 9.00 p.rn, Sat. - 9.00 a.m, -12 noon

The 1921 Austro Daimler belonging to G. Von Raffey, West Germany. This
car was Yellow 185 on the 21st International and is seen here at Ohope

Beach. Photo by Bill Inglis.

his sports ca rs, and the two pro 
jec ts developed side-by-sid e.

" We were pretty green about
ra cing engines then ; we beli eved
what was wri tte n abo ut the m in
terms of o utp ut. Ou rs d idn 't
begin to wo rk under 4,000 rpm,
a nd a ltho ugh we didn't know it
a t the tim e that would have been
quite acceptable and successful,

on and they wanted a pump
double the power of existing ones
for half the weight. They wanted
a prototype running within a
yea r, full y developed and rel iable.

"Wi th fire pump s you need an
engine whic h will run a t 4,000
4,500 rpm co nsta ntly, and we
had to pr oduce 40 bhp at 4,000
rpm from our design. I remember
Harry a nd I go t it running on
the ben ch one Sa turday lunch
time , and we stayed on adjusting
it unt il we go t 40 hor se at four
thousand that even ing. Our boss
Mr Lee was walking up and
down the pa th outside I rem em
ber. supplying us with tea and
biscuit s ..

Th is 1020 cc F WP ('Feather
weight Pump ') engine was
aluminium-all oy with a sin gle
overhead camshaft , and WaIter
recalls that so me ho w the racin g
fraternity mysteriou sly got wind
of this powerful lightweight en
gine and showed interest in it
fo r racin g purposes. All this time
C limax were ra ther un success
fully tryin g to get a government
department to give the m a
contract fo r the production of
a whole fa mily of engines to
power genera ting sets. Leonard
Lee was keen for Climax to get
the job , but a ll kinds of other
firm s wer e bein g det ained to
de velop a 1l kinds of unli kely
soundi ng engi ne layouts to fit the
bill. Jaguar had been rece iving
fantast ic public acclaim for
winning a t Le M an s at this tim e,
and the y cl inc hed a tank en gin e
de al. Lee and h is team at Climax
reali sed that racing success could
brin g a mass of bread and butter
work in its wak e, the racin g bo vs
seem ed interes ted in the pump
engine , a nd so thou ghts began to
gel in that di recti on.

F ormula I was beginning an ew
in 1954 with a 2t-lit re unsupe r
charged limit, and Waiter's team
set to work to produce a V 8
alloy en gine. abetted by John
Heath of HWM. Rodney Clark
of Co nna ught a nd John Coop er
of Coope r's. Cy ril Kieft wa s in
tere sted in the I-litre en gin e for
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A Day to Remember
One Easter Saturday morning,

three North Otago members,
driving respectively the Hup and
the Pup and the Dreaded Dodge,
might have been seen steaming
up the Waitaki Valley prior to
leaving the main road at Kurow
and heading toward our object
ive; the little known Hakatara
mea Pass, accorded no higher
rating on the A.A. Road Map
than a very thin red dotted line
traversing a vast area of
nothingness . .. in places at least
thirty miles from civilisation, and
from the little information sup
plied by the map, a featureless
track wandering through a
wilderness, (although the reality
proved to be quite different), pro
viding us with a most stimulating
day's motoring.

The 'H up' is my 1920 Model
R Hupmobile Tourer, the 'Pup'
is John Stanley's delightful little
1929 Austin 7 Tourer, (and we
have been bracketed in this
manner ever since we appeared
together, painted alike, in a local
procession) while there is almost
no need to introduce the

by Bill Mitchell

'Dreaded Dodge'-Wilson Spite's
1922 Tourer, driven by the
demon motorist himself.

Though our cars may be
different, one thing we have in
common is an enthusiasm for the
byways rather than the main
routes, so it was without too
much regret that we crossed the
River and headed up the Haka

Valley, which is an attractive
area at any time of the year,
cradled as it is between the
Kirkleston Range and the Hunter
Hills. It has seldom looked better
than on that warm Saturday as
a succession of green-pastured
farms rolled past until at
Cattle Creek, tarseal gave way
to shingle as we entered the
upper valley and a few more
miles of easy climbing before
lux.uries like fences were dis
pensed with, cattle-stops taking
their place, and we approached
the last station before the ascent
to the Saddle.

Twin distant plumes of dust
resolved themselves into two
lads from the farm on trail
hikes, investigating the unusual

(Continued on page 23)

At the Hakataramea Pass Summit. 1922 Dodge, 1920 Hupmobile, 1929 Austin.
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Above photos were taken by Noella Borst during 21st I nternational and supplied by the N.Z. Forest Service.
They feature the Dodge group on their one make picnic run at Greenlake Reserve in the Redwood forest, which

was planted in 1912. Seventy members of the Dodge Owners and Restorers Club gathered at Rotorua.



bord Montagu goes
into Combat

at the National Motor Museum with the Molyslip range of products

COMBAT repels mois 
ture from distributors
and ignition systems,
st a rt e r motors, spark
plugs, magnetos and
alternators. Stops cor
rosion on battery termin
als, lubricates and pro
tects exposed moving
parts, protects metal
trim. Penetrates locks ,
hinges. suspension, run
ners and steering link
ages. Ava ilable in handy
340 gram aerosol. Spray
away your problems
with COMBAT.

Lord Montagu, founder of the National Motor Museum at Beaulieu in Hampshire, England, (seen here in 1941
Humber Staff Car used by General Montgomery in World War 11) and Howard Wilson, Chief Engineer, in charge

of the Museum's Workshops.

'Combat' get all our cars going,
but it was handed round to all the
entrants and succeeded in getting
everyone on the road again".
Lord Montagu: " I know that you
make good use of 'Clean-Slip' too
to keep the upholstery spick and
span ; which other Molyslip pro
ducts do you use mostly? "
Howard Wilson: "The 'Multi-pur
pose Grease' is in constant use for
chassis assemblies, particularly for
the springs and wheel bearings,
and we wouldn 't be without
'Copaslip ' for the brake assemblies.
The brakes on these old cars are
nearly all rod operated with lots .r~ijiii;":rl7~

of linkages, so we need a good
lubricant we can trust. The whole
of the Molyslip range is excellent
and is now part of our daily life " .
Lord Montagu: " I am glad to hear
that, because our exhibits are fine
antiques and deserve to be well
cared for.'

Lord Montagu: "The policy of the
National Motor Museum is to keep
the exhibits in running order and
to use them as much as possible
in Veteran and Vintage vehicle
rallies and similar events, not just
to keep them as static museum
oieces. Our workships are there
fore absolutely essential to us, not
only in maintaining the exhibits ,
but also in carrying out complete
restorations and I know that they
make use of many Molyslip pro
ducts in their daily work".
Howard Wilson (Chief Engineer):
"Yes, we do in fact stock the com
plete range of Molyslip products,
and have recently add ed 'Combat'
to our armament with very good
results, and take it with us on all
the rallies in which we participate.
At the F.I.V .A. Rally in Ireland the
cars had to be left out all night
and it rained every night, so every
thing was soaked . Not only did

MOLYSLlP is made in England by the SLIP GROUP OF COMPANIES.



(F rom page 19)

sigh t of three (or perhaps two
and a half!) tourers in their
domain .

"Good Morning, Sir," said the
younger to schoolma ster Wilson
- which just shows that wherever
you go, someone is sure to catch
up with you-especially if they
are mounted on a fast motorbike!

From thi s point (R ound Hill
Station) the ro ad narrows to a
track with sh arp bends and
sever a l o pen watercourses which
could under different weather
conditions prove ha zardous, but
the sur fac e was go od, the air pure
and clear, the surro undings
sere ne and majesti c, so all com
bined to make the climb to the
top of the mysterious H ak at ara
mea Pass a drive to be sa vo ur ed
for its flavour of remote gr and
eur. One was dri vin g between
huge tussock covered mountains
on a tortuous track un adorned
by fence. telephone line or sign
post until the Summit was reach
ed; where there is a fe nce, a
sign marking the boundaries of
the W aimat e and Mackenzie
Counties with height ab ove sea
level. (3002 ft) a gat e, and . . . a
magnificent panorama of the
Ma ckenzie Country, unfolded the
moment you reach the top.

Mile upon mile of golden
brown tussock-clad hill s and
plains was spread before us, with
a back-drop of darker, higher
mountains providing contra st a nd
depth, while we paused for
photos and a noggin .

Then it was down the still
narrow track to this vast plat eau,
where the ro ad forks either
Southwest to the Black F orest
Station and Benmore Hyd ro , or
East toward the M acken zie P ass,
the way we foll owed.

An intriguing geolo gical ex
plantation of the Mackenzie
Basin is that it was a t one tim e
covered by glacia l ice, perhaps
to a thickness of 5000 feet, caller!
the Great Waita ki Gl acier, which
had its outlets through th e
Hakatar arnea. Mackenzie and
Burkes Passes; its remnants are
the glacie rs of the Mount Co ok

region wh ich in turn now feed
the Lakes Tekapo, Pukak i and
Oh au.

On the way down one finds a
long straight portion with a
uniformly descending grade
which lur es the unwary into in
creasing speed, onl y to find ab out
halfwa y alon g a co ncealed sud
den d ip in the road , which is
sa id to have played havoc with
some of the H eatway Rally car s
bl inding through thi s section
we merel y hit our head s on the
ho od bows as we went through ,
not having eno ugh pace on for
the complete somersault!

More go od motoring was avail
abl e throu gh the Mackenzie Pass,
which is dist inctly more civili sed
than the H akatararnea, being less
remote although some of the
gr ades are quite steep, a nd it was
not lon g before at the foot of
the Pass we ca me across the
Monument to our early colon
ial char acter, M ackenzie the sheep
stea ler , with the inscription on
it in English , M aori and Gaelic :
" On this spo t lames M ackenzie
the Freebooter was captured by
John Siclebottom and the M aor is
T aiko and Seventee n, a nd es
cap ed and sa me night, 4th March
1855."

The story of M acken zie and
his nefarious doings is m ost inter
esting, and is it not str ange th at
thi s vast are a wa s named after
a man rega rded , at lea st in those
da ys, as a criminal , and that the
memorial inscription includes the
'G aelic' , the onl y tongue he was
sa id to use ?

E merg ing fr om the rolling
farmlands of the lower reaches of
the Pa ss, we found ourselve s
once again on a tarsealed ro ad
a t Burkes Pa ss, heading now for
Lake Tekap o- and all the trap
pings of tourism-bussload s of
traveiler s, traffic and congestion ,
in co mplete contrast to the littl e
used m ountain trails we had
enjoyed since early morning.

A lon g haul from here over
pleasant high country through
Lake Pukaki (under transform
a tion by the N .Z . E lectricity
Department) to Om ar arna ove r

smoo th (unintere sting?) sealed
highway, earned us a pau se at
th is bustling holiday centre , and
more th an one patron a t the
host elry expressed mild or incred 
ulous amazement when informed
that we had a rrive d via the Haka
and Mackenzie Passes!

Reluctantly leaving behind all
the revelry we set off down the
Waitaki Valley as du sk was fall
ing, on the last portion of our
circular journey, the Au stin in
front , sme lling the sta ble, the Hup
in th e middle and the D od ge (for
once) bringin g up the re ar.

All went well until Waitaki
(the lowe st of the three Hydro
electric dam s) wa s reached,
where the Hup. having beh aved
impeccably all cl ay, emitted a
resounding ban g and coasted to
a halt with all the symptoms of
a fractured rear ax le. N o effort
on our part could persuade the
still ver y healthy motor to trans
fer its power through the re ar
wheels to the ro ad and so, all we
could do was awai t th e approach
of two yell ow he adlamps-close
ly foll owed by Wilson and the
D odge, complete with rope and
dependa ble tow power.

Our first take-off attempt in
the dark was no t entirely sa tis
fa ctory as Wilson accelera ted
away in his usu al bri sk fashi on ,
th e only trouble being th at the
rope was not quite up to th is
routine, so we sett led down to a
period of compar ati ve ca lm until
the D od ge reappeared "from
somewhere down the road near
th e cemetery ," as Wil son

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to a
friend, only $5.40 for
6 issues (includes
postage). Your mes
sage included with
first issue. Write to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140,
Christehurch.
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Since the International, enthus
iasm has remained at a high level.

Rebuilds which did not get corn
pleted are being continued, and new
ones started, with members now
having 1986 as their target.

Two views of the Ashburton Branch Museum.

Meet was a great success. After
having to paddle round between
trailers last year the perfect day was
a welcome con trast. Considering
many had only been home from
Rotorua a couple of weeks the
large crowd was most pleasing. I
don 't think there was as much junk
as usual. What was offered seemed
to be of a better quality. As in
previous years there were a few
complete vehicles offered to an y
one wanting to find something com
plete to restore. DIANE ROSS

aanchnotes

Now winter is approaching and
the motoring season drawing to a
close thoughts are turning towards
work on restorations. Will our 1915
Dodge be on the road next season?
Maybe, the body work is almost
finished so only the painting, wiring
and upholstery needs to be done
before she grinds into action. Brent
Stonyer, another 'home restorer' is
working on his Whippet Tourer
which is almost up to the upholstery
stage as well. He is also putt ing
some work in on his big Whippet
truck.

Once again our Annual Swap

STOLEN
Auckland. June 6th. 1967 Morri s
Cooper DY 372, green with
white roof. grey upholstery, im
maculate. one owner vehicle.
Reward for information, anyone
hearing motor, body, parts being
offered. Miles Hur sthouse, Phone
83-533 Nelson.

expl ained ! Co ntinuing more
seda tely, altho ugh with regul ar
rope break ages, (includ ing one
on the approa ch to the Duntroon
one-way ro ad-rail bridge which
created some interest amo ng
othe r road user s!) we fina lly
breasted the Severn Street hilI in
Oarnaru , a fter some smo oth and
skilful work by the D odge pilot
and were home after over 260
miles of motoring.

(I subsequently found that the
Hup had expelled the rear Uni
versal cross-shaft through the
side of the hou sing; not a fault I
could blame on the car ; purely
slack maintenance on my part in
not investigating vibrations
experienced some weeks earlier) .

Why do we three attempt ex
cursions such as thi s one I have
tried to describe? Perhaps be
cau se we grew up with the tour
er s, and we know how they love
a little rough going over a
shi ngle road at their own pace.
a way fr om the usu al cro wd of
hurrying modems-c-or is it ove r
reaction on our part to tr v and
impress the increasing n~mber
of 'so cial' members we ha ve in
the Club now. besides the felIow
you kn ow onl y too welI who has
collected and acquired a grea t
men agerie of old car s and part
who le ca rs-but never quite gets
round to restoring and dri ving
any one of them?

We don't know the reason
you may be able to telI us. Three
thin gs as least emerge-That
Baby Au stins are unafraid of
mountain pas ses and although
last to the top, can be first home!

That a fter all these years we
have found a way to slow Wil son
down-tie a Hup to his tail!

That in alI respects thi s wa s a
'Day to Remember!'
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AN APPRECIATION
(With no apologies to Hiawatha, H . W. Longfellow or anyone else

for that matter.)

For his steed was sadly ailing,
Chewed at fingernails and worried.
Rocks in Head, of ugly visage ,
By the laughing seas of algae

By the shores of Roto Rua,
Wheezed and coughed and smelt

like bad-egg,
Colour wrong and looking awful,
Would not pull crust, off milk

pudding.

Then came Chief from far
to Southward,

Far off Para-para-umu,
And, when seeing steed awaiting,
Seemed that he was going to

junket.

"Do you call that steed an INJUN
I would call it heap big garbage '
Rip that paint off, fix the '

sea t springs,
Paint it red and make a tail light."

The annual weekend away to the
South Canterbury high country
brought out a good selections of
vehicles from the Duckworth
family's veteran Wolseley through
to XKl20 Jaguars.

Two branch members ventured
south for Otago's Patmos hillclimb
with some success, and a recent
Canterbury Car Club meeting
featured two 'historic' car races in
which several members took part.
One of these races featured a Le
Mans start, which went down very
well with public and drivers alike.

A number of vehicles are moving
around from owner to owner, with
Jack Morris having sold his 505
Fiat so as to concentrate on his
Talbot. Both Norm Sisson and
.Tulian Loughlan have their Sun
beams for sa le and the Austin 20
of Ross Haynes has gone to a new
owner in Wellington.

GAVIN BAIN

AUCKLAND
The Commercial Vehicle camp

out weekend occurred only two
weeks after the International Rally
and numbers were down on last
year for rea sons such as: too much
motoring lately or-haven't caught
up on the lawns or more truthfully
-weekend leave passes have been
cancelled! Nevertheless there were
enough there to make it worth-

. . . Rocks in Head felt sad and
mournful,

Make a lot of work to fix her ,
Wi]! Chief Len fix up magneto ,
Like he fixed the Carburettor?

Many moons of paint and fitting ,
Passing by and steed is mobile,
Then the time is come for starting,
Goes first kick-O great rejoicing.

Rocks in head now mighty happy,
Motor runs like rumbling thunder,
Climbs up hill and over mountain,
Never coughs and never splutters!!

By the shore of Roto Rua,
Light a bonfire-dance a Haka,
Injun goes like no one 's business,
BIG CHIEF REDHEAD YOU 'RE

A CRACKER!!

while and Ron Roycroft came up
from Glen Murray to show that
he is not worried about the mileage
(or petrol for that VS Cad iliac) and
Ron Anderson travelled longest
distance from Wellsford in a 1935
International C30.

Easter was a non-event weekend
this year and for some members it
must have been the first time in
years that they had this holiday
at home and anyway it was only
three weeks to wait for Anzac
weekend, when there was a choice
of three out-of-town events. Top
choice was the Taranaki Munga
Moana and twelve Auckland cars
made the pilgr image, the logistics
being eased by the availability of
petrol on the Saturday morning this
year. Trophies were harder to catch
though and Bill Shears was the
only one to get near with a win in
the P.V.V. section.

In the other direction , those who
cho se to go North with the Shore's
Northern Raid did considerably
better. Alan Price and Dave Allbon
came first and second in that two
day event which seems to involve
barn storming along many miles
of back country roads.

A hardy trio of Stokes, Pinker
and Peterson ventured even further
north on the Sunday to attend
Wellsford's Kompikhana at Topuni.
We are told that a Kornpi (or is it
Cornpi) is a competitive gymkhana
- and we thought our Gyrnnick
was a hybrid! However those that
went have returned with glowing

reports of a successful day and
recommend it as a mu st for next
year.

Local runs have been well
attended too and Alan Roberts
has had a very rewarding year as
Club Captain with 42 starters in
the March run and 30 last month .
He says it makes all that hard
work worthwhile, and the drop in
numbers in April was still good
when you think that we vied with
three similar clubs who organised
runs on that day .

In the last issue of Beaded
Wheels, Gavin Bain asked what
others think of trailering cars to
major event s. Personally 1 am
against it but I know I am in the
minority up here as most Veterans
(and some vintage) were towed
down to Rotorua. Their owners
argue that they arrived complete
with camping gear, spares, a
modern car to run around in etc.
but most of them missed out on
one of the most enjoyable parts
of a rally and that's gelling there
even when it takes all day to cover
that 100 odd miles. Furthermore
for those who believe they gain
points in the concours by keeping
their car clean we should mention
that the overall winner at Rotorua,
(his picture is on the front cover of
the last issue thanks to Spence
Barnard), drove down to Rotorua
and started in that pouring rain
with the other hardy souls!

BARRY ROBERT

MOTORCYCLE NOTES
The Cecil Light Trophy for the

best restoration for 1979 was won
by Don Nicholson for the second
time in three years. Don now has a
twin and a single Harley in his
stable and I believe he is now look
ing for a BSA Gold Star to add a
touch of class to the collection.

The "South Australian
Motoring History Books"

Book 1 - A Collection of Photo
graphs 1898 - 1918

Book 2 Motor Car Portraits
1901 - 1918

Book 3 A Collection of Photo
graphs 1918 - 1931

Book 4 Motor Cycles
1899 - 1930

These books are 4 of a series of
books to be published by The
Sporting Car Club of South Aust
ralia, and researched and compiled
by George Brooks (Club Historian)

$4 .50 N.Z. includes postage
Copies obtainable direct from

John Wien-Smith
Sporting Car Club of

South Australia
260 Portrush Road, Beulah Park,

South Australia 5067
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The first club event for 1980 was
the Bert Cuthbert son Memorial
Trophy Run held in February.
Organised by Ray Clarke, the day
was fine, the run was excellent and
the Clarke hospitality made for a
mo st enjoya ble day.

The afternoon gymkhana event
saw some excel whrle others made
fools of them selves but was all good
fun . Mo st surprised man of the day
was Jack Inch when told he was the
Tro phy winner. Jack insists he
wasn 't even trying and ha s threat
ened to READ the route sheet next
time and really show us up.

T hanks Ann and Ray for a grea t
day. A number of Vint age Club
memb ers from all over the North
Island were present at the Tauranga
Classic Clu b Rally a t Katikati . In
rspite of the high winds, continuous
rain , flooded camping ground and
power failu re, the rall y went ahead
with only the odd hitch , pro ving
that motorcyclists are a hardy (or
mad) lot. Congratu lations to the
organi sers for success in the face
of adversity. Onl y tho se present
co uld a ppreciate the problems they
overcome. But it was worth it for
the friendship and the fine
machiner y that was there .

Ano ther event well supported by
Vint age Club members from
throughout the country was the
Classic Motor Cycle Register meet
at Pukekohe in earl y February.
Club members turned out in large
numbers as specta tors or compet
itors and also figured prominently
on the organising committee.

What a memorable weekend this
turned out to be. By midd ay Sat
urda y the course had taken on an
air of an era twenty five years
gone. T he sights, sounds and smell
were all ther e as vintage Rudges,
Sunbeams etc began their warm ups
a long with more modern 7R AJS 's,
Man x Nortons and Gold Star
BSA's for the aft ernoon practice.
Just where did they all come from ?

A lot of the old personalit ies
were there too ready with advice to
the youn ger blokes now using the
machines with which they were
once so familiar.

Vint age and classic bikes took to
the road on Sunday morning for a
scenic road run and true to the era,
severa l bikes on tbat run were to
be seen on the race track in the
afternoon. T he event was well sup
ported by the general public and
ther e were many misty eyed middle
aged ex bikie s to be seen in the
park as they wandered amongs t the
collection of pre 1960 ro ad bikes
before going out to the race track.

Wh at a great show tho se boys put
on with some really exciting
racing. And so a great weekend
wound up with dinner and prize
giving a t the Paerata Hotel. It was
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all great fun with very little damage
to either machinery or riders and
everyone agreed they would be
back next year.

K EN HUM E

CANTERBURY
Events since the Internationa l

Rally have been very well att ended,
so it looks as if Mern bers are still
keen to motor regardless of the
cost of fuel.

Our Annual Rally at Easter
attracted 162 entrants from as far
afield as Well ington and Southland.
The weekend started with a well
att ended get-together and noggin
on Good Friday night, followed by
the Rally on Saturday morning.
The motoring was over interesting
undulat ing country over a variety
of road s north and north west of
Chri stchurch with the lunch stop
a t a popular sea-side resort.

The afternoon was free for
entrants to do as the y liked . Satur
day night we danced to a fantastic
band and were enter tained by an
exhibition of drumming that was
beyond description.

Sunday dawned wet and stayed
that way for the rest of the week
end , however like the enthusiasts
that Vin tage buffs a re they turned
up for their Field Tests and
Concours Judging, and seemed to
enjoy themselves in spite of tbe
weather. The Prize Giving Dinner
in the evening was a great success,
with the T rophies being presented
in between dining and dancing.
Altogether a wonderful weekend
and we feel we are very fortunate
to have our grounds and hall at
Cutler Park to stage these events.

We are holding a Gymkhana Day
once a month in April, May and
June, with a prize overall for the
best results over the three days.
Members that turned up to the
April day had a lot of fun in a
relaxed way, with the weatherman
producing a day out of the box.

Our hard working Cutler Park
team are just finishing the mam
moth task of sealing the drive from
the ma in gate to the Club Rooms
and once this is completed it will
save a mountain of maintenance
every year.

We are at present checking all
new restorations in the Branch to
find a winner for our Restoration
of the Year Trophy. In the past
few year s this has involved about
five or six vehicles but this year
we have in excess of 35 vehicles
eligible. International Rallies sure
bring out the new restorations!

We have discovered at least two
fa milies who have three generations
of act ive members in the V.C.C.

The y are Les Hurnrn , his son Bob
and gra ndson Jo hn and John
Jud son , his son Ken and grandso n
John . Congra tulations to both
fa mi lies. T he Club must be gett ing
on in years!

Hope to see some of you a t the
Nat ion al A.G .M. in Au gust a t
Cutler Park.

KEN MACEFI ELD

BAY OF PLENTY
Club night on the Mond ay aft er

the International was given over
to tho se members who went to the
Rall y to recall incident s that made
the rall y specia l for them. One of
the outstanding memories we sha ll
all have is that of the marshals.
Seeing tho se people out in a ll
weath ers writing down times for
nearly 1.000 cars, directing traffic at
the H.Q. and keep ing the ir good
humour, was a maz ing. It can 't have
been an easy task and at times it
mu st have been downright un
pleasant.

One memb er 's wife somewha t
begrudgingly navigated for him and
got so completely hooked on
vint age cars that they were last
heard of dashing off to buy an
Austin 7 fo r her.

Another recall ed an incident in
Rotorua when some gang members
decided to use his car as a resting
place and he had to get them to
move- a trick y opera tion !

Another told of the time he
couldn' t unlock his car and after
taking off the handl e discovered the
pa ssenger's door was unl ocked any
way.

Everyone was pleased that 1986
could bring another Int ernational
to N.Z. and some are saving to that
end already.

At the end of Ma rch we struck
a beauti ful day for Stewart
Gradon's non-competitive run to
the Lily Gardens. We had lunch,
then were shown some gheckos and
torto ises before ha ving a wand er
through the grounds to admire the
many coloured wat er -lilies in num
erous pond s.

April Club night was a mini-s wap
session and several treasur es cha ng
ed hands with a record number of
members present.

Bill and Terry J anes organi sed
the All -Day run in April and the
weather obliged once mo re. We had
over 30 cars, which either went on
the timed competitive run to Te
Puke and /or jo ined in at Te Puke
a record attendance. After morning
tea we motored to Thornton to
stop off at Jonathan Wh ite's private
museum . Jonathon played several
pianolas and music boxes for us.
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Some of the latter were very big and
ran off large perforated discs (still
ava ilable , new, today from
America). We admired the sever al
buggie s and the Roll s Royce as
well as the out standing paintings
don e by Jonathon . The gardens are
alwa ys a plea sure to wander
through, so reluctantly we left tbis
beautiful spo t to have lunch at
Awaked Springs. Severa l people
wen t in the hot pool and came out
like lobster s. The long drive home
in an open car soon cooled them
down !

TERRY lAMES

EASTERN BAY of PLENTY
Word s galore, already printed,

have said just about all that can
be said on the 21st International
Rally. Our visitors to the event
both participating and sightseeing
have gone away impressed, and
with good rea son ; tho se to whom
the mammoth task of planning
fell, have proved beyond doubt,
that we ma y be small scale on the
map , but can do thin gs in a big
way when necessity arises. This
branch echoes these congratulations,
to all tho se conc erned.

Our club's pride at having two
of its four entrants bring home a
first and a third, added an extra

thrill for the members. Like all
oth er clubs we hoped and thought
perhaps, bu t with a ll the worldwide
competition didn 't expect the
surprise we got. Ann elte and Bob
Townsend and Merle and Steve
Trott, try to attend as many club
run s organised by others out of the
district , as they can, and are usuallv
well to the for e in our own club
events, so we feel thei r victor ies
have been earn ed and well
deserved.

Our first club-run since the Int er
nat ional saw us lined up on a
perfect autumn morning for a
sho rt jaunt with lunch a t Thornton
Beach.

F ive new members have joined
our ranks recently and it's good
to see our branch growing. Three
have their ca rs ON THE ROAD,
the other two are in the proce ss
of restoration.

Sunday, May 4th , saw six of our
vehicle s out attracting the people
to Ka werau 's Firmin Field for the
annual 'Top Club" day. De spite
wea therman's dire predictions the
weather was perfect. Our club set
up a stall which did very well and
at the end of the day the cars were
used to carry the triumphant Rotar
ian team in a lap of victory . Club
members who attended thoroughly
enjo yed them selves.

LOROLEl POLLARD

HAWKE'S BAY
Since we all got back from Roto

rua th ings have been very very
quiet on the vint age scene in
Hawkes Bay. An evening was held
for all the Rotorua rallyists a t our
new clubroom s at the end of
March. A special gold plaque was
presented by Lion el Pri est to the
entrant wh o put up the best per
fo rmance from Hawke's Bay. D ou g
and Barbara Bixle y were the proud
recipient s of this rather nice ges
ture .

T here was a night tria l in mid
April , which was not well attended.
As I was a "n on -attender" I can 't
comment.

The club's Rolls-R oyce is in the
hand s of Jirn McFadyen wh o
guarantees it will be motoring at
our 21st birthday celebrations at
Labour weekend. Go and make a
no te on your ea lender NOW to
attend this rally, which a lready
prom ises to be a "roya ller" .

Th ere's quite a lot of activity
planned in the near future in the
Bay, and I am told a large contin
gent of " Ha wke's Bay Looneys"
are going to be at the Manawatu
Brass Monk ey Trial late in June.

ROD McKENZIE

Note our New Address-

College
FORD SPARES

New Ford parts from 1928 on -

Now at
195 NEW WINDSOR ROAD, AVONDALE

PHONE 674-857 AUCKLAND - Postal enquiries welcome!
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•

Seen at Brayshaw Park, Blenheim, March 1980.
Top: Cyril Broadbridge with his 1929 G.M. Truck. Bollom: Rae Fairweather's

1924 Ansaldo. Photos by H. MacDonald.

everyone en [oyed the run over the
Dashwood Pass and a short way up
the Awatere Valley. A vari ati on of
the paper delivery test was even
trickier than the one int o the tyr e
at the " 1980" gymkha na . So mu ch
ea sier to toss it into the left-hand
box from an open touer than over
the hood of sedan. A very well
thought out and prepared
gymkhan a.

H ELENA MncDONA LD

total was in the region of 70, so
there you are. Our members
excelled them selves in more ways
than one as there were a large
var iety of money-making ventures
in operation on both day s and with
our share of the gate -takings as
well, we were more than pleased
with the results.

David Bruce organised the venue
and com petit ions for the Events
Cup. It was a beautiful day and

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to
your address. Only
$5.40 for 6 issues
(includes Postage),
Write to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140,
Christchurch.

N o soo ner were we hom e fro m
the fantasti c Intern at ion al Rall y
than we were up to our eyes in
club ac tivities. On the Sunday
following our return fro m Rotoru a
we had an a ll day competitive run
to M ornor angi Bay ro und in the
G rove Arm of the So unds. Imagine
the surprise of two car-loa ds of
"ra llyists" from the Deep South
returning home via Pict on and
Nelson , when they dropped down
onto the fla t and found Marlbor
ough, with the he lp of som e
bikie s from Nelson , seemingly
having a ra lly of the ir own!

The following week-end was to
be a busy one with the second and
fina l stage of the Cuddons demoli
tion job to be accom plished. A lot
of time now is being spen t on
pulling nail s and cleaning up the
salvaged timber, etc, ready for use
when things get going again on our
new gar age /museum complex. That
Sa turda y evening we had the un
expected pleasu re of ent ert aining a
gro up of A ustra lian rall y entrants
from "Wh ite" group who were
passing through af ter a coach tour
of the South Island . A qu ick no ggin
in our fa vouri te pub and then a
garage run to show them some of
the local ca rs and restora tions in
progr ess. This took on the
appeara nce of a night trial , but we
a ll man aged to end up at Gal)'
and Din ah Turner 's for a welcome
cuppa befor e taking the visitors
back to their cam p.

At the end of March, with the
idea of raisin g fund s for the four
associations involved , Brayshaw
Park was thrown open to the public
for the whole of the weak-end. I
had not reali sed just how many
vehi cles in going orde r and / or in
vari ous stages of restoration were
in the distr ict. I sta rt ed to tak e a
co unt but got lost in the bits and
pieces of restorations, howe ver I
mad e it about 40 motorable cars,
plus 13 bikes and I'm told the
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As have missed two issues of
Beaded Wheels the re is much to
report on the North Shore front.

The proposed Vintage Car Expo
was ver y nearly a disaster with the
readjustment of the shipping dat es
of the overseas car s which were so
importan t to our proposal. An
incredible effort in the form of a
telephone mar athon rak ed in a
sur prising number of cars at a time
when man y were in the fina l stages
o f preparation for the Intern ati on al
Rally. There was enough cars in
fact for a joll y good show, and the
show went on. The gate takin gs
were very sa tisfactory and a worth
while profit was sha red between
the th ree groups invo lved.

The Branch went on to pro cess
a ll the overseas ca rs arr iving at the
port of Auckland ; arrang ing cus
tom s clearance, transport, warrant
of fitness, st or age, the meeting of
their owners a t the a irport and the
fina l re-uniting of the own ers with
their car s.

With twen ty-three entrants in the
In tern ational Rally the North
Shore was well represented with
Bob Ballantyn e in his 1912 Ford
T tak ing best overall placin g of
100th .

The Branch was also respon sible
for the speed even t held a t Bay
Park, Tauran ga. Although many
competitors had indica ted their
interest in competing in the speed
event, the weather in Rotorua
must have led many to think it
mu st be similar in T auranga when
in fact it was quite fiue. However
enough enthus iasts made the pil
grimage to Bay Park to make the
o rganisers effo rts rewarding.

The duel between Jack Newall in
his 30/98 Vau xhall and John
Valling's 4-} Bentley had all th e
qualiti es to ma ke it another legend
in the annals of vintage racing
with John finally getting the fastest
lap time despite Jack appearing
nimbler through the corners. All
this sadl y, was overshadowed by an
indecently fast Lagonda that some
how sneaked across the T asman.
Co ngra tula tions must go to Colin
Keenan and a small number of
helpers for an amazing effort both
in or gan ising the motor show and
the speed event day .

The Branch thcn took a gigantic
breath , let out a lon g sigh, and
co lla psed into nost Internation al
Rally Shock! Those car s who se
restoration had been given a shot
in the a rm by the rall y now need ed
a second sho t to rep air those job s
which the pressure of two weeks of
rall ying exposed as not havin g been

done quite the correct way. As we
a ll relaxed tryin g to regain our
breath and remembering that life
can go on without vintage car s, we
were hit a mighty punch from out
of NOWHEREl

The Devonport Borough Co uncil
offered the Branch their o ld Wo rks
Depot including some useful
buildings on a peppercorn rent a l
in perpe tu ity. This offer ra ises
some very serious questions fo r
the Branch and will obvious ly
be the ma jor topic of conversation
over the next few weeks leading up
to our A.G .M . Th e onl y point
aga inst this proposal seems to be
tha t it is at one extrem ity of our
area (in fact quite close to our
existing room s).

Fin ally, and at last! the Northern
Raid was held on Anzac Weekend.
A gratifying number turned up on
the Frida y and sta rted by first in 
specting the proposed new clu b
room s site before pressing on to
inspect Harold Kidd 's Vet eran
Swift and assorted motorbikes.
John Hearne's Ril eys and Bugatti,
Ru ssell Ward's 3 litre Bentley and
fina lly Paul Jone s' veteran Over
land .

The rally the next day had an
equally gratifying number of sta rt 
ers for Or ganiser Capta in Ed
Hayhoe , and those that made it to
the finish o bviously enjoyed a great
day 's motoring. Th e winn er , All an
Price, o f the Auckland Branch
simply repea ted his last yea r's effort.

KEITH HUMPHREYS

OTAGO
I

After the spec tacular Internati on
a l, life with in the Branch is re
suming its no rmal programme.

In April a Vintage Venture
a tt racted 14 veh icles, including a
1928 Chev truck belonging to a
South Otago member Don Jenks.
G reat to see the Bennetts in their
Lorrai ne Det riech, Ken Walrn sley
one of our local sta lwarts in his
fa ithfu l Chrysler tourer; Bar ry
Dew ar in his Model A, Ken Ha rrex
in the Jewett , Kevin F owler in his
recently acquired Javelin; three
other Chevs of Alan Markb y,
Doug. Boyd, Bruc e Wint er, plus
five Au stin s belon ging to Lau rie
Wood, John Dow, John Certson,
J im Stephen son, and Re g John son
made up the field . The rall y route
took entrant s to Taieri Mouth, over
to Bull Creek and over the hill to
T oko Mouth , where lun ch was
held and a couple of field tests
ca rried "ut. On the aft ernoon 's
jo urney hom e places suc h as
Wanga loa, Kait an gata and Stirling
were am ongst the exciting southern

scenery-all in all making a thor
oughly enjoyable day. Lauri Wood
in his Austin turned out winner for
the day.

The onl y o ther past event was
well supported by 20 members of
the spo rting fr aternity for the
annua l Patmo s Avenue Hillclimb. A
fine and sunn y Dunedi n day helped
com petitors put up fast times
up the one kilometre lon g course.
Fastest time of the day went to
G avin Bain in his Ferrari (4901) ,
onl y fractionally slower was local
Lin N eilson with his Coope r-Jag.
(49.03) foll owed by Brian Houston
in the hard drawn Lotus Cortina
(49.56). Oth er interesting machinery
there were a Ca pella Mk II single
seater, JBS F ord s/sea ter, Tiger 90,
Buckle r 90, Citroen Special. Also
there were 3 Rileys (Brooklands,
Ran sley and a sa loo n), two Jags
(XK 120 and XK140), two Morgan s,
Aston Mart in DB3 , Alvis and two
motorcycles, (1942 Harl ey Davidson .
and a Triton) . The day ended with
a soc ial held in Lin Neil son's
residence, "Bishop grove", making
anoth er success ful event.

On the motorcycle front the
entry forms a re now ava ilable fo r
the National Veteran and Vint age
Motorcycle Rally being held in
Dunedin 27th Februar y-1st March,
1981, with bookings and Rall y
routes final ised its "all systems go" .

BARR Y LONGST AF FE

For this branch-the 21st Inter
nat ional Rally will be rem embered
for a long time. Twenty seven of
our members attended with three of
these ga ining placings, Con gratula
tions to you thre e, Ru ssel Cross,
Noel Jack and Barry Lov egro ve.
Also to the remaining 24 who ven
tured north for the rally. Perhaps
I should mention the effort s of Tony
and Raelene Hobbs who arrived in
the latt er stages of the rall y. Their
Model A. tru ck was still in bits
on ly one week previous.

New and transfer members to
ioin this branch are : Mr G. Smith ,
Dodge 6; Mr M. Sutherl and , Morris
8 seda n; Mr N . Ni ghtingale, 1939
Austin 7; Mrs G . Stevenso n, 1930

NUTS BOLTS Etc.
Machine screws, nuts , bolts,
washers, screws etc. Large
stocks of hard to get imperial
and metric threads. Odd shapes
and sizes available . Buy and
sell. Enqu ire J enkins Traders,
360 Jackson St, Petone, Box
38455, Telephone Wellington
686806.
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Chev; Mr T. Forrester , 1937 Au stin
7.

Two major fund rai sing ventures
for the yea r resulted in a grea t
financi al bo ost for th e bran ch
with $ 1,100 com ing fro m Ro tary in
Aug us t fo r providing displ a y ca rs
during a mot or show o rga nise d by
Rotary. Loc a l member Wall y
Walk er was invo lved in o rganis ing
this . Our De Soto ca r raffle whic h
began in N ovember and went
th rough to the end of Februa ry
resulted in a final figur e of $7,600
for the Club . This car was ini tiall y
won by Mr D . Doake, 17 Seddo n
Street, Temuka, Ticket N o. 24467
but as he chose instead to take the
money equivalent the car was then
sold following an offer-prev iou sly
lodged by Mr G . H . Corbett of
Chr istchurch for $5,500.

The Mid-Island Rally thi s yea r
was combined with the a nnua l
motor-cycle rally in Rotorua and
was held on January 12th . South
Ca nterb ury turned on fine weather
(as usu al) on thi s day which
a ttracte d a good number o f ca rs
and mo torcycle s. There were two
ro u tes avai labl e, one for Vet eran
and shor t vintage and the other
fo r lon g vintage and to uring
vehicles . All veh icle s travelled
directl y fro m Timaru tow ard s
Fa irlie on the ma in highwa y with
long vin tage and tou rin g branch
ing off a bout 2 mile s befo re tbe
township of Cave which took the m
via back ro ad s to F airlie whil st the
rest tra velled via the main road . A
smo rgasbord luncheon was avai l
ab le by prior booking and fo r
o the rs it was picn ic s tyle down a t
the cam ping grounds. A ftern oon
tea was at the Pleasant Poin t R ail 
way and Hi storical Soci ety Mu seum
where A .B. 699 (F ai rl ie F lyer ) had
stea m up . Road side field tests were
held just a mile or two before
Pleasant Point. A ca baret held in
the even ing was mu ch enjoyed and
an entertain ing skit put on by
the local members Bri an and Jackie
Goodm an, Mrs Jean Anderson and
D allas Brownie was well received.
G ood music was provided through
out the evening to cater [o r a ll ages
and a well stocked su pper table
capped it all. The parts shed is
coming a long now after a shaky
sta rt, with foundations and floor
co mp leted and concrete blocks on
the site.

The Annua l M ystery Ramble in
April was once aga in a trem end ou s
success with 22 vintage cars. 3
motorcycles a nd 4 modems altend
ing , The run consisted of a sho rt
timed section in the morn ing, going
to vari ou s place s of in terest with a
lunch sto p, followed by a visit to
a loc al M odel Railway En thu siast
where the children and adu lts a like
PAGE THIRTY

spent the afternoon with fascin ati on
a p len ty. Our thanks to Russeli
a nd Jean Paul who have been
or gani sing this outing for many
years now.

Our Branch A .G .M. agenda in
clude d a veh icle elegibili ty clause
introduced fo r the Moun t Cook
Invita tion Rally, whic h res u lted in
a restr iction being placed o n entri es
to a llow veteran and vintage class
vehicles only!

BARRY SMITH

SOUTHLAND
A cheerful con tingent stragg led

back from Rotorua full o f s tories
a nd wordless gri ns of approval. It
was ver y grat ifying that a ll the loc al
car s covered over 3000 mile s in the
month without serious mechanical
strife.

On the home front things have
been rather qui et a lthough Arthur
War ren is continuing to mak e
progre ss wi th his '2 8 Buick. It
has been a major task becau se of
a very del apidated bo dy a ltho ugh
Ar thur has got a ll the rnech an ical s
sorted out. Rec entl y he made a trip
to Alexandra and coll ect ed up the
rem ains of a couple mor e to
furnish usefu l parts. On e of these
had been sitt ing for decad es a nd a
ha lf-hearted effort was mad e to
sta rt it. All parties were sha ken
when it burst int o a ppa rently
healthy life on the secon d revo lu
tion. Ar thur has also don e the
wood -work for Des Keen 's '38 MG
2} litre saloon a lthough Des has
found that business co mmi ttees
ha ve cu t int o restor a tion time
recently. When time does a llow Des
has an interest ing collect ion o f
Ja gu ar , Reo , MG, Bu ick and Au st in
7 vehicles as well as some desirable
motorbikes to restore. J im Kill has
collected an ea rly BSA 350 from
Ashburton way and this will no
doubt become another pri ze-winning
machine in Jim's hands.

Barry Barnes is preparing to
mov e into his new house so I gue ss
there will be pre ssu re on him soon
to complete that commuter's
del ight , his pre -war Fiat 500.
N eville Ridd is overha uling the
side -ca r ou tfit of his '22 Henderson
4 and is keen to hear from anyon e
with plan s or detail s of a big D .S.
ty pe car. Ian R idd has been doing
some wo rk on his Royal Enfield
twin while Barr y Lyon s has added
a D ot scramble r to his coll ecti on .
An other DJ. Del age has come
South, a ltho ugh in ch assis fo rm, to
ioin Bill Henderson 's sta ble a t
Ce ntre Bush. Bill has plans for
putt ing th is cla ssic beast back on
the road with a replica spo rts body.

George Killick of Au stin 12/4 van
fame ha s mad e real pr ogress on hi s
Armstrong Sidd eley Sa phire. While
it was a ver y good orig ina l car,
Ge orge is mak ing a fine job of it.

ALASTAIR McINTOSH

TARANAKI
Ca rs have ch an ged hands her e

lately with Harry Da vy of W ait ara
bu ying a 1926 Dodge 4 Seda n to
add to his collect ion , a gre at partner
for his 1926 Dod ge Tourer. Peter
Janaway has acquired Jack
Osborne's Model A Ford pick-up
and Jack has acq u ired Pet er
Janawa y's 1926 Chev Sed an and
Tourer. Bill Sha nnon in New Pl y
mouth has sold his veteran Buick
car to Alec Brett in Midhurst a nd
his 1954 T .R . is so ld to a person
in Wanganui . Doug Surgenor has
bought a M orris Cowley Sed an
car from a member in Wanganui .
We look forw ard to seeing a ll these
cars around soon.

The rally fever genera ted after
the In tern ation al came a live for
o ur ann ua l Mau nga-Moana rall y.
We had 120 entries which over
whelmed us. This yea r the rall y
was run in H awer a and the organ 
isers are to be con gratulat ed on a
very fine effort. We had two bea u ti
ful sunny days. The rall y start ed
on the Friday o f An zac weekend
wit h a swap meet in the afternoon
where man v an article cha nged
hands and p lenty of haggles took
place. T his was fo llowed by a
M ot or Show which the public
flocked to see. Most of the outs ide
entries fro m T aranaki were pre
sented in the show and one couldn' t
even mo ve inside the bui ldin g. It
was very sa tisfying to see so many
people a tte nd and truly makes the
effort worthwh ile.

On Saturday the rally took us
past the rich fertile farmlands of
South Taranaki and we had a
thr ee minute viewing of the big
Kapuni gas fields. Navigation was
by written , stra ight line and tulip
diagr am s. The dinner and presenta 
tion of trophies will be remembered
for a long time as the band. food
and drink were excellent. We were
pleased to offer ou r good old Tara
nak i hospita lity to the many visitor
en trants and ho pe to see every one
back next yea r. I was lucky en ough
with Rob 'Thomsen's hel p as na vi
gator to be the first T aran aki
ent ra nt and received the Findlav
T rophy. The overa ll winner of th is
yea r's Maunga-M oan a rall y was
Allan Bates fr om Wanganui in his
Studebaker motorc ar . Congratula
tion s All an , it was good to see so
man y entries from Wanganui. The



VINTAGE ELECTROPLATING

Nickel plating by slow-deposit, as on your original
vintage parts. Will not peel or crack , polishes to a long 
lasting lustrous shine, and gives better protection gainst
corrosion. For quick service and quality work, consign
your work to:

PRATTS ELECTROPLATERS LTD, NELSON
p.a. Box 474 Phone 77-283

best restora tion of the yea r troph y
was won th is yea r by Mr Bob
Du ckett of Hawera for his restora
tion of a beautiful 1927 Buick
Tourer.

On the restor ation side people
ar c working overtime. In Wait ara,
Neale Wh ittaker is making exciting
progress on a veteran F.N. La nd
au lette motorcar. He is a t present
making the woo den fram ework and
it needs a cra ftsma n such as Neale
to mak e the int ricat e cu rved a nd
beautiful oa k pan els, which will be
varnished . He has coll ected lot s of
part s over the last few months in
cluding an origina l wh istle and
speaking tube. We wish Neale a
speedy restorati on as there are not
man y vetera ns here in Tara naki,
Ash ley Sm ith , a lso from Wait ara ,
is making steady pro gress on his
1930 Model A racer , the front
guard s are the latest pieces to be
made an d added to the car. Jim
Wat son is mak ing good progr ess on
his 1923 H udson Tourer, a pparen t
ly he ha s had a few problems with
the bod y, but these ar e bein g
overcome.

Two new members have joined
our Branch, they are Graeme
Asquith of New Pl ym outh , who
has 1929, 1936 and 1946 B.S.A.
motorcycles and Brian Stev enson
of Man a ia, wh o has a 1929
Pl ymouth 4 Sedan . Gary G reig has
tran sferred from Auckland branch
and is now living in H awera, Mr
and Mr s R. J. Wallace of Stratford
ha s a lso joi ned the club.

Ou r Club Ca ptain, Ewan
Sa unders and his wife R ita , pur
chased a big Austin 20 Sedan Ca r
from Auckland. The car ha s a ll
the running gea r and motor re
stored but Ewan has a good deal
of work ahead of him before we
see the car on the road.

COLIN JOHNSTON

WAIRARAPA
With the very enjoya ble In ter

nati onal Rall y now beh ind us, local
rall ies have kept members busy.
G ood weather except fo r one out
ing has meant a good turn-out a t
each .

On Ma rch 22nd we displayed our
car s at the Kuranui College G a la
Da y. We have been luck y in the
past to have had the use of their
grounds for lunch stops etc during
ralli es.

Th e next da y me m bers met fo r a
I hour timed run to finish at the
H ood Aer odrome to attend the
H istoric Pageant and what a grea t
sh ow this was with every thing
vet eran and vintage one could
thi nk of such as tra cti on engines,
tr act or s, air craft, stationa ry

engines, fire engines and man y
mo re. A pity it rai ned but it did
clear later in the day. It is int end
ed by those wh o organi sed the
Pageant to eventuall y open a
mu seum of tran sport etc . The Club
amused the public by a slow ra ce
wh ich was won by G raha m Thomas
in low redu ction in the Int ern a
tion al truck. Also one Lagonda
versus one Model T For d nov elt y
race helped to, interest the crowd
(guess who won ?)

Th e Clu b Capta in's R ally was
held in perfect weather conditions
with a good num ber of en tries . The
rall y star ted a t Greytown where we
headed sout h over country ro ad s
to jo in up with the Western Lak e
Road . The run down the Western
Lake Road was very picturesqu e,
the lake being very calm and
reflect ing the surrounding country
side like a mirror. After cro ssing
the east-west access road we then
headed fo r Morisons Bush for
lunch. During the aft ern oon iet
bo at rides on the river were
tho roughly enjoye d by everyo ne
thanks to Bruce Slater for spend ing
the afte rnoo n with us. Unfortu
nately Chris Slater was unable to
pump water with the Leyland fire
engine because the r iver bed was
too soft due to recent heav y
flood ing.

An informal leisure drive to
Ngaurnu Fores t was held on l l th
May on an oth er sunny day. Those
who a tte nded enjoyed a look
ar ound the different blo cks at the
fore st and lunch a t H .Q.

G R AHA M G OR DO N

WHANGAREI
Aft er sett ling down fro m the

events of Rotoru a , and everyone
ca tching up on ch ores , we ha ve
fina lly com e to some sort of sys tem
again. Our run s over the last two
mon ths were a day at D argaville ,
with ca rs tran sporting old folk s and
officia ls from tow n to Harding
Park where the cars wer e on sta tic

display in conjunction with a ga la
da y to raise fund s fo r the local
Museum Trust. Thi s was a well
a ttended even t with 30 vehicles,
plus A lbie Litt in's s tationary
engin es, on display. The fa r North
Sub-Bra nch held their Brian Parker
Memorial Run over Easter a t
Kait a ia which include d a gum boo t
throwing event a nd gymk an a , finish
ing a t Mathews woo lshed for tea
a nd a dance. Th e lowe r North Su b
Bra nc h ran th is year' s annua l
Monty 's Kornpikana, held on Gil es
Lust y's fa rm a t Topun i, A lbie and
Audrey Littin or gan ised the 12
events which proved a lot of fun
fo r the 18 cars a nd thr ee motor
cycles taking par t. Work has
started on bu ilding a much needed
library in our clubrooms after
which we in tend to bu ild a toi let
block.

WALT E R BU LLO CH

LOWE R NORTH SU B-BRANCH
Over the last 12 months there

has been much ac tivity. Numerou s
events have been held for the gro w
ing membersh ip , no w a pproxima tely
40, and have been well a tte nded .
Club night s ha ve been very suc
cessful, altern ating between Wark
wor th a nd Wellsford , usuall y with
films at Wellsford and a gues t
spea ker a t Warkworth.

Th e ar ea is well represented with
veh icles, from Ve teran throu gh to
Post-V intage. Restor ati ons at pr es
ent bei ng undertaken ar e : Albv
Li tt ins 1925 Chrys ler Coupe, Jack
Ma rsh's 1917 Bu ick Tourer, Ken
Woodcock s 1939 Hudson , Paul
Hicks 1913 Da im ler, R on Col e
man 's 1938 Standa rd 10 a nd R on
Anderson 's 1912 Fi at to name bu t
a few .

The future intent ion of the Club
is to rea ch Branch sta tus and con 
tinue fos ter ing the interest in the
V intage movem ent in the a rea .

V isitor s are always welc ome to
C lub events etc, details of wh ich
may be obtained from Low er
North Su b-Branch of the Vintage
Car Club of New Zealand , P. O.
Box 138, WeIlsford.
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(Reproduced from "Spit and Polish")

CROSSWORD No. 8

pleased
years,

coach-

Letters
to theEditor

Repaired Replaced
Re-built

American irons a specialty.
Tapered tubes with lock

seam.

Please send S.A.E. with your
enquiry to:-

HOOD IRON SPECIALTIES
53 Mortlake Street,

Ch ristchurch, 4.

Re PHOTO
On page 17 of your la test issue

of "Beaded Wheels", April/May
1980, there appears a photograph
of a D.H . 80A Puss Moth ZK
AEV" flanked by a Morgan three
wheeler and a 3-} litre Bentley. The
caption states that the photograph
was taken in the early 1920's. This,
I am afraid, is incorrect and the
caption should read in the early
1930's . The ZK prefix for New Zea
land civil aircraft did not come into
force until 1st January, 1929, prior
to this date our aircraft bore the
registration marks G -NZxx, starting
in 1921 with an Avro 504L
G-NZAA and ending with G-NZEF
in late [928 , a total of 32 civil
aircraft registered between 1921 and
late 1928. ZK-AEV was the 126th
aircraft registered under the new
scheme and this, J am sure, would
put it well into the early 1930's.
The Puss Moth is recorded in a
British publication brought out in
1931 as a "new" type produced by
the de Havilland Aircraft Co. and
it would take a few months for the

Sir,

HOOD IRONS

Sir,
[ am doing an historical research

about the French makes ROL
LAND-P[LAIN and Emile PILA[N.
[ would like to check off the still
existing cars. So would you be kind
enough to tell me if you possess
one of them or if you know some
in your country.

If yes, [ should be very
to know their types,
constructor-plate numbers,
works, ...

I thank you by advance for your
help.

CLAUDE ROUXEL
17, Rue Ferrere-3300 Bordeaux,

France

4. Prohibited Polynesian thank
you hoot. (5)

5. Exist. (2)
6. Catch sight of Eastern agent.

(4)
7. Nil. (4)
9. Italian loses in an Italian car.

(5)
14. This muscle type draws back

concerning the farm implement.
(9)

16. Tea and a thank you. (2)
18. See 3 down.
20. Modem miss manuscript. (2)
22. Trike rider conceals an Amer

ican car. (5)
25. Total in the year of our Lord

a little pudding rises. (3, 2)
26. Small nail vessel direction. (4)
27. Pain has His Excellency under

a hundred (4)
31. Not down under proof. (2)

DOWN
2. Orecle six is a higher Latin

Belgian car. (9)
3. Alsation car gives rich oriental

ride. (8)
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ACROSS
I. French car makes Bert lie. (7)
5. Very early German car dis

played in Doomben Zoo. (4)
8. Raise a heavenly Latin ram

for a French car. (5)
10. Little paragraph at face value.

(3)
11. Italian car makes nice car. (7)
12. Article New York equates with

half Hogan's slogan. (3)
13. Boil the honey-maker off a

lubricant. (3)
IS. Fast English car is a bird. (5)
17. German car leader upset when

bearing removed. (5)
19. Limb weapon. (3)
21. Rev or reverse an English car.

(5)
23. Tyres make an Austrian car.

(5)
24. Irish Republican Army. (3)
27. Query. (3)
28. Royal Automobile Club of

Queensland gets behind a little
rad iator reversed for a famous
French car. (7)

29. Listen to this alphabet. (3)
30. This French car, unhurt about

lost direction, sounds like it
might be dangerous. (5)

32. Maintain a little look back. (4)
33. French car seen in Japan?

Hardly. (7)



BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS

AUTO RESTORATIONS LTO
are pleased to announce the opening of their motor book
department.
Stocks are arriving from all publishers and we hope to maintain
the best stock of moto ring books in the country.
We also buy a nd sell second-hand, rare and out of print motoring
books and will purchase s ingle copies or complete collections.

Contact us first.
AUTO RESTORATIONS l TD

148 CARlYlE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH 1

Phone 69988 P.O. Box 222731
first Pu ss Moth to arr ive in New
Zeal and. The first D .H. 80A Pu ss
Moth to be regi stered with a ZK
pre fix wa s ZK-ABG, 33rd registra
tion in the ZK seri es. Four other
D.H. 80A aircraf t are listed before
we come to ZK-AEV.

I hope that this info. will assist
in pinning down the hist ory of the
Morgan and Bentley.

My authority, by the way, is an
excellent publicat ion , put out by
Th e Aviation Historical Society of
New Zealand . entitled "New Zea
land Aviation-lOO years" , by E.
W . Martyn , published in 1972.

I went so lo and picked up my
Royal Aero Club Cert ificate on a
D.H.60 Gipsy Moth so you are
back in my period in this photo
graph!

S. HALLlDAY,
Rotorua

We regret th e typographical
errors ill the caption to the phot o
mentioned ill your letter.

A s well as this the Bentley was
given as a 3-} when it sho uld ha ve
ha ve been a 4-l- litre.

We are ex tending our proof read
ing servi ce which should help to
avoid similar mistakes in the [uture

- Editor

Sir,
Re LETTERS

am a ver y keen and young
Vintage enthusiast willing to help
anyone in any way I can, especially
regarding parts and information,

All letters I receive I answer as
soon as possible.

The biggest of my many prob
lems is that whenever I write
lett ers regarding parts and infonna
tion for myself I receive only
a bout 250,{, or less in replies.

Are the se people really Vintage
enthusiasts or just hangers on
helping only them selves.

MIKE TOMAS,
V.C.C. Member

Sir ,
I used to be under the impression

that "Beaded Wheels" was about
vint age and veteran motoring. Issue
No. 122 doesn't seem to bear this
out. The International Rally we
are hosting rates five pages only
of text while an irrelevant topic
like the history of Tiger Moths is
granted equal space. The realisation
tha t this la tter effusion is the
ma sterpiece of the ch airman of the
Editorial Comm ittee indicates that
both he and they have lost all sense
of direction.

H as everyone on the "Beaded
Wheels" Committee for gotten what
the magazine is supposed to do ?
If so, it's a bout time they stood
down . The committee needs new
blood.

GEORGE TOFIELD
Mr Doug W ood was also inv olved

ill th e story all Ti gers.e-Editor .

Sir,
Re PHOTO

Concern ing the photograph ap 
pea ring on page 20 of "Beaded
Wh eels", No. 122, Mrs E. B. Mc
Mill an who spen t her early life in
Gi sborne believes that this picture
was not taken in Gisborne, since
she can recall no structure there
like the rotunda appear ing in the
background to the cars. She com
ments that it ma y have been taken
outside the old Masonic Hotel in
Napier, where there was a similar
structure, but cannot be certain.

Mrs E. A. McMILLAN

Sir,
Re TRAILERING

I would like to agree with Gavin
Ba in on the point of vehicles being
trailered to and from the Inter
nation al Rally. This must give the
general public the wrong impression
of our vehicles. Are they motoring
histOly or sta tic exhibits? After
driving our newly restored veteran
Ford T to Rotorua we were annoy-

ed to see more motorable vehicles
than ours being trailered. We also
found it difficult to keep smiling
and be polite to the members of
the public who pre sumed we had
trail ered ours. One can only pre
sume that people trailering their
cars do not like d riving them, if
this is so they should consider
loaning or sellin g their cars to
members who enjoy driving.

As for the rally itself, what a
fantastic fortnight. I would like
to thank the organisers for putting
us over back roads revealing the
best scenery in New Zealand. Our
only disappo intment being th e
Maori welcoming party at the open
ing ceremony not being in national
dress. However we realise this was
beyond the control of the organ
iser s. Once again th ank you Rally
Committee and people of Rotorua .

While wr itin g I would like to
ask members to be honest in their
advertisements in Beaded Wheels.
I recently accompanied a new
member to Dunedin to purchase a
veh icle advertised in No. 123 as
"restored mint condition" only to
find that this vehicle was not as
adv ertised ; having ripples in doors
and valances, customised door
linings, five borderline tyres, worn
kingpins, a bent tie-rod, missing
rear sills leav ing I " gap under rear
doors, odd headlight lenses , lights
and horn not working, a leaking
radiator that did not fit the sur
round, running board bolts th at had
pulled away from fenders, a
recently damaged left front guard
rep aired but not painted , ad infin
itum. I am not a fan atic but surely
a vehicle not up to W.O.F. sta ndard
should not be described as "mint".

ANDREW AND
F AY McCLINTOCK,

Christchurch

Sir ,
Re INTERNATIONAL

Th e International Rally entrants
from South land Branch of the
VCC of N .Z., have requested that
a letter of gratitude and thanks be
expressed through yo ur publication.

To all tho se pe ople throughout
the length and breadth of New
Zealand who helped in any way
during their journey to and from
Rotorua,

To the R ally Organisers who
made this Rally such a memorable
event due to their dedi cation to the
trem endous task.

To the residents of Rotorua for
their. friendl y hospitality and to
one and all a gre at big thankyou
from the South .

N. B. RIDD,
Hon . Secretary,

Southland Vintage Car Club Inc.
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alassified ads
RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Members of Vintage Car Club Inc.
$2 .50 for first 40 words or less there 
after 3 cents per word .
Members must be financial and state
the ir branch.
Non Memb'er
$3.00 for first 40 words or less there
after 3 cents per word.
BOX AD $4.00 extra to above rates.
PHOTO AD $10.00 extra to above rates.
Enclose good black and wh ite photo.
Above rates apply for each advertisement.
Advertisements must be typed or clearly
printed.

CHEQUE OR POSTAL NOTE MUST BE
ENCLOSED

Send to: The Advertising Manager,
P.O. Box 13140.
CHRISTCHURCH.

not later than 10th of month preceding
publication. Receipt of advert isements
will no longer be acknowledged.

BOX AD
Your ad will have greater impact
in a border. Remit $4.00 extra
to normal rates and ask for
Box Ad.

FOR SALE-Ariel Red Hunter
motorcycle, 1955. Fully rebuilt
throughout to genuinely 'as new'
condition, and only 700 running-in
miles since. This must be one of
the finest examples of its type and
is ready to be ridden anywhere. For
sale on behalf of owner who might
accept an interesting veteran bike
in part exchange. Auto Restorations
Lld L.M.V.D., 148 Carlyle Street,
P.0. Box 22273, Christchurch.

WANTED-Any parts for veteran
2 cyl Renault. Also interested in
bits for 4 cyl Renaults, Circa
1908-12. Gavin Bain, 'Waitahuna',
Governors Bay, Christchurch.

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)

(Brian Falkner, Prop .)
Large stocks of new, rebuilt,
secondhand parts for Ford V8's
up to 1977 . Please send S.A.E .
for your requirements to 184
Clyde Street, Island Bay, Wgtn.
Phone 837-558, open Saturday
mornings.
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FOR SALE-De Dion 6 h.p, motor,
motorcycle light, gas; Dietz oil
lights; 180 x 120 centre lock wheels
and axle, all for sale. WANTED
Sunbeam veteran parts, literature,
photos. Jim Maud, 4 Mahana Place,
Rotorua. Phone 84-227.

FOR SALE
1918 Paige 6.36 Linwood. Ex·
press Wagon body, fully re
stored . Ver y reluctant sale, but
need the space to restore earlier
Veteran Lagonda. Contact : Roy
Elwin, 10 Cockburn Street,
Masterton. Phone 80-855. (Mem
ber).

FOR SALE-Veteran Renault 4
cylinder, 1909. This vehicle has been
the subject of much expenditure
and apart from painting, upholster
ing and assembly work is fully
rebuilt. The car was originally the
property of Bishop Julius, and is
fitted with wire wheels and has
a complete set of new Dunlop bead
ed edge tyres. A full set of lamps
etc go with the car and when
finished this would be a very
pretty and motorable veteran. Auto
Restoration Lld L.M.V.D., 148
Carlyle Street, Christchurch, 1.
FOR SALE-Nash 1929 advanced
six Coupe. This car was fully rebuilt
to a high standard and has been
correctly maintained since . This is
a rare and very motorable car
which we are pleased to offer on
behalf of the owner, and the price
although high is not unrealistic if
one considers the cost of restora
tions these days. Auto Restorations
Lld L.M.V.D., 148 Carlyle Street,
Christchurch.

CADILLAC
1930 Type 353 Fisher body 7
pass Sedan. Completely over
hauled mechanics, re-wooded
throughout. 700 x 19 artillery
wheel equip., no rust. Requires
wiring, upholstery, painting, plus
a fair amount of detail assembly.
Many spares. Price $15,000. Gen 
uine reason for sale. Contact H.
P. Gilroy, 4 Aumoe Avenue, .St.
Heliers, Auckland, 5. Phone
555-322.

WANTED-For 1938 Pontiac six.
Owner's manual or other literature.
Contact Harry Trubshoe, Bank of
New South Wales, P.O. Box 241.
Manurewa. Phone 266-6195.
CAR TRAILER, heavy duty , all
steel frame, checker plate deck, tilt
boom, vacuum girlings, C.O.F.,
3,700 kgs, Has delivered over 50
large cars to and from very remote
areas of both islands. Single axle
825 x 16 12 ply wheel equip. design
ed for easy handling on rail ferry.
Price $1,650. Contact H. P. Gilroy,
4 Aumoe Avenue, St. Heliers,
Auckland 5. Phone 555-322.

ENGINE VALVES
Professionally Engineered and

Guaranteed
Non burnout valves for petrol
and diesel. Exchange valves
available. All rebuilt valves by
Gordon Wright, Rebuilding
Services are guaranteed.
Camshaft Lobes Rebuilt
Manifolds Repaired
Engine Reconditioning, Veteran

and Vintage
Gas and Electric Welding
Open Saturdays.
Phone or Contact-

Gordon Wright Rebuild ing
Services

81A Huia Road , Otahuhu
Phone O.H. 66-501
P .0 . Box 23386 Papatoetoe.
After hours, Flat 1
32 Hayward Rd., Papatoetoc,
Auckland.

CADILLAC motors, Type 314 com
plete. La Salle Type 328 complete.
Both good condition, $275 each.
Contact H. P. Gilroy, 4 Aumoe
Avenue, SI. Heliers, Auckland 5.
Phone 555-322.

WANTED-For 1931 Talbot:
Rotax side light, ammeter and
headlight glasses. 1947/48 Daimler
DBI8 manual or handbook. 1948
MGY hubcaps and rear ashtray.
1952 James motorcycle tail light ,
seat, handbook any information or
pictures. 640/650 x 13 wide white
wall tyres for Mk 2 Zodiac, or even
cases suitable for retreading. Also
any other parts for the .above
vehicles. For sale, 1924 Rugby
motor, complete. Contact Peter
Hastelow, 379 Taupo Road,
Taumarunui. (Member).

OFFERS WANTED-1954 A30,
original and complete, 2 door, suit
able for restoration, 2 owners.
Tolhurst, 12 Edmond Street, Christ
church, 6. Phone 891-744.

FOR SALE
Two Marchal headlamps. One
as above, overall diameter 10";
other diameter 9". Both com
plete and in good order. Ideal
for the French grande routier.
John Hearne, 54 King Edward
Avenue, Bayswater, Auckland 9.
Phone 457-629 home, 496-230
business.

•



WANTED
To com plete restoration, Calcott
radi at or , as in photo, approx.
1915; radiator badge; and 19"
sankey wheels, prefer 5 stud but
not necessar y. A. Lead er, p.a.
Box 39-146, Auckland West.
Phone 374-097 Auckland, collect.

SWAP- Model T . Ford truck
worm drive diff (no bronze worm ),
appears otherwise complete for any
part s for Ruckstell diff or 1926
Ne w Beauty engine block. Have a
few car type "T" axle housings and
front axle etc to swap also. Contact
Grah am Gordon, 75 River Road,
Masterton. Phone 87-422.

WANTED-For 1935 Triumph
Gloria 2-17" kno ck-on wire wheels
and stubs, 6 cyl Coventry Climax
motor, 2 litre. ENV remote
change gear box complete with free
wheel. Period reversing light. Con
tact Ga rry Turner, 45 Old Renw ick
Ro ad, Blenheim or Phone collect
6677. (Mem ber).

FOR SALE
1946 Ford Mer cury sedan. Com
pletel y restored to original con
dition, str aight body, new dralon
upholster y and wool head lining .
Reconditioned gearbox and
clutch recently fitted , some
spares inclu ded. $4,000 o.n .o.
Malcolm, 10 John ston Crescent,
Ro toru a. Phone 85-544.

FOR SALE-1953-4 R type Bentley
Saloon in excellent or iginal con
dition . Genuine 118,000 miles.
Purchased in England in 1967. Two
owners from new. Beautiful interior,
original carpets, leather upholstery ,
factory radio, origina l tool kits,
handbook and R.R. workshop
manual. Price $12,000. 19152 seater
Humber Roadster 10.2 h.p, restored
for 1972 International Rally.
Engine dismantled. Complete with
lamps and touring equ ipment. Price
$7,500. Both car s owned by the
late Hugh Fo ster . For arra ngement
to inspect, please direct your en
quiries in first instance to Juli an
Lou ghn an, 29 Cl ifford Avenue,
Christchurch I. Phone 558-484
home.

WANTED-Riley 12/4 camshaft s
in serviceable condition, required
to get my Riley Fa lcon mobile
again. Anyone with these items for
sale please contact Mike Adams, 11
Ar awa Street, Tokoroa. Phone
68-514.

WANTED TO BUY-Veteran car ,
prefer Austin or Model T. Mu st be
four sea ter. Anyth ing considered.
Denis Inkpen , 4 Eas tview Place,
Fe ilding. Phone 38-030.

WANTED-Following parts to
complete restorations. Front and
rear wheels for 1939 Triumph T 80.
Inner and out er fron t chain cases
for 1947 T riumph Tloo, also one
B.T.H. magneto. For 1955 BSA
CB34 Gold Star, one complete
clut ch assembly, 1"Y16" G.P. or
IOTT9 carburettor and Smiths
0-120 mph speedo. Possibly B31 or
B33 clutch would fit. Would swap
Triumph 1928-1954 part s, or pay
cash. Stewart Russell, 19 Holloway
Street, In vercarg ill,

WANTED-A set of large sized
wheels is requ ired for my 1906
Darr acq. Could be split r im, but
would like 23" or 24" or 815 x lOS,
875 x 105 or similar. An ything con
sidered, even a single wheel. Gavin
Bain, 'Waitahuna ', Governors Bay,
Christchurch,

WANTED-M.G . P.A. parts re
qu ired . Anything at all welcome.
Gavin Bain, 'Waitahuna', Go vernors
Bay, Ch ristchurch.

FOR SALE-I928 Ariel 500 cc
motorcycle and original papers.
New and used. Offers around
$1,200. F inance available. New
Hud son single cylinder motorcycle
engine fo r sa le, $100. C. Venables,
71 Kaikorai Valle y Ro ad, Dunedin.
Phone 779-860.

SELL-I928 Cadill ac 341A Sedan,
seven seater, 95 % complete and in
runn ing order. 1936 P2 Chry sler
Ro adster , 95 % complete. 1927
Buick Sedan parts, car body rough,
all mech anical, split rims and num
erous gearbox parts there . $150.
Book s: 16 Cylinder Motor Cars ;
Cadi llac of the Forties; Cadill acs of
the Fifties; $36 each. Contact Denis
McLachlan , Rockford RMD,
Oxford . Phon e 24-105 Oxford.

WANTED-Crestl ine Publications
"Fif ty Years of Lincoln" and
"Racing Stutz" . Contact Denis
McLachlan. Phone Oxford 24-105
collect.

WANTED-Any info rmation appre
cia ted regardin g old unus ual head
light lense paten ted June 1912,
possibly used for oil or acetylene
car headlamp. Please write 15
Curries Road, Christchurch 2 or
Phone 39-551.

Orana Park
PRIVATE

HOTEL
296 Thames Highway

Phone 71-493

OAMARU
Bed and breakfast

accommodation in refined
atmosphere and surround
ings.

Halve your journey with
a night in Oamaru.

Full breakfast menu and
excellent table assured.

Plenty off street parking
and comfortable guest
lounge with T.V.

10% Discount to
v.e.e. members and their
families.
Your hosts:
Val and Neville Morrison

v.e.e. Member

FOR SALE-1930 Ford "A" t ton
with "A" wellside and guard s. Un
restored but tidy, current w.o .f.,
excellent tyres, run s well, SI ,950.
Swap-Large well present ed Black
stone engine for Villiers powered
motorcycle or parts . Nelson, 5
Stanle y Street , Dann evirke . Phone
7295.

FOR SALE
Once in a lifetime cha nce to
obtain a 14/ 28 M.G. Super
Sports. Dated 18th May, 1925
by Bullno se Morris Club, Eng
land. Understood to be oldest
kno wn survivor of all production
M.G .s. Asking price of $20,000
is negot iable. Some forms of
vehicle trade may be acceptable,
vintage or modern. Contact G. S.
Tier, 27 Clyde Street, Dargaville.
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THE NZ ENGINEERIUM
87 Tui Road, Papatoetoe

Auckland

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. All goods so ld as-is and where- is.
2. All goods ex-stock subject p rior sale, and not

returnable.
3. Ma il cheque with order.
4. Con sign ing and raili ng components to your nearest

freight depot , at yo ur own risk, $15.00 ext ra.
5. Inspecti on welcomed, but no co rrespondence

ente red into.
6. Visit ing days-Sunday and Wed nesday by w ritte n

appoi ntmen t.

WANTED TO BUY
Harley Davidson 31- h.p. in 20
30 year. Please write Strode, 9
Mack Street , Moss Vale , 2577,
Austral ia.

SELL-195 1 C.IO B.SA Tidy,
sound running order, warrant and
not much needed to restore com
ple tely. Some spares. Regretfully
placed on market so tha t another
restoration can" be completed .
Offers around $550. R. Wells, 35
Arran Crescent, Christchurch. Phone
894-169. (Member).

WANTED-Right and left front
mudguards and grille for 1934
Plymouth Deluxe Sedan. Contact
M. Henderson, 3 Fowler Street.
No rthco te, Auckland, Phone 486-828
or at 219 Parne ll Roa d, Auck land.
Ph one 774-486.
WANTED-Driver's or workshop
manual for 1936 Mo rris Co mmer
cial truck. type C.S. )1/40. Wri te
V. C. Grabham, 1'.0. Box 247,
Nelson.
WANTED- Parts for Peugot, 1902,
5 h.p. I cy l. "Baby" . Especia lly
tubular chassis and gearbox, or
any information leading to re
covery of same. Car was in Moult
collection at Paraparaumu about 25
years ago . D. Hall , 114 Main
Street. Huntly, Phone 88-974 or
87-986, collect.

FOR SALE-I926 Model T Ford
Roadster. New tyres, upholstery,
painted and engine overhaul, i.e.
new restoration. $6,500. Write 19
Bridgens Avenue, Auckland 8, or
phone 44-704 Henderson.

CARBURETTORS FOR SALE or
swap for 19I6 Buiek 6 eyl. bits .
Brass Zenith, pat 6656-07 7736-07:
Stromberg. model M.D. 2856:
Model T type Van Briggle pa t 1916:
Ensig n, pat 1918; Holley; Mode l T
type, no name; Others; HolIey
Mode l T type pat 1914; Model T
model N.H.; Carter east west
mount; Holley model 280 kerosene:
Seheb lers model Sand S2: Zen ith
No. 3784: Marvel SehebIer. B.
Ramlose, 16 Mersey Street, Levi n,
Pho ne 84-256.

FO R SALE-Riley 2·1· litre Road
ster, 1948. True Riley motoring with
recent completely reconditioned
engine, clutch, etc. Price nego tiabl e
to genuine enthusiast. Also two
Ri ley 16 inch 6 stud wire wheels.
Write 1'.0. Box 971 or telep hone
Hastings 65-322, daytime.

WANTED TO BUY - Required
urgently to complete restoration.
Dash board (right hand dr ive) to
suit 1927 T Ford coupe. Reply K.
Burton, 163 Plahn Street, North
Rockhampton, Queensland 4701,
Australia.

Front Axle Assemblies:

Armstrong-S iddeley
1930-35

Aust in 8 10 hp 1939-48
Chev ro let ca r 1928-32
Intern ati onal t ruc k 1920-25
Moon ca r 4 cy l 1920-25
Morris 8 hp 1935-48
Morris Oxford 1925-30
Plymouth 4 cyl 1925-30

Steering Boxes:

Austin 7 hp 1923-30
Bra dford van 1940-54
Bedfo rd truck 1935-50
Buick car 1920-30
Essex car 1925-32
International truck 1920-25
Morris 8 hp 1935-48
Morris Minor 1949-52
Pontiac car 1925-35

Gearboxes (all complete):

Austin 7 hp 1923-30
Buick 4 cyl 1920-25
Mo rris 8 hp 1935-48
Morris 12 14 hp 1930-40
MG Midget 1930-40
Standard 12 14 hp 1928-32
Vanguard col. change

1948-57
Vauxhall OX 1935-38
Wolseley 12 14 hp 1930-40

For Sale th e fo llowing surp lus, used co mponents 
all of whic h are priced at $35 each.

Engines (all incomplete): Differential-Assemblies:

BMC 1500 cc 1960-70 Aust in 10 hp 1935-40
Aus tin 7 hp 1923-36 Chevro let 4 cy l 1924-28
Buick 4 cyl 1920-25 Chrysl er car 1925-35

Ford 8 10 hp 1932-55
Ford T 1920-26 Ford Consul 1951-60
Ford A 1928-32 International truck 1920-25
Ford V8 1936-52 Morris, Minor 1949-52
Ford 8 10 hp 1932-55 Plymouth 4 cyl 1925-30
Moon 4 cyl 1920-23 Studebaker big 6 1915-25
Marquette 6 cyl 1929-31
Morris 8 hp 1935-48
Morris 12/4 1935-39
Morris Oxford 1948-68
Ove rland 4 cy l 1920-25
Vaux hall 6 cy l 1950-70
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AIRPORT
LODGE

MOTELS
(formerly Kendal Lodge)

105 Roydvale Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units,
quiet setting, next door
to Russley Hotel and
Golf Course.

Only 2km from Air
port.

Nearest motel complex
to Mc Leans Island.

Special off-season rates
to V.e.e. Members.

Proprietors: Errol and
Kathryn Smith

Member V.e.e.

WANTED-600 x 21 tyres. Please
advi se condition and price. J. R.
Glass, 7 Morrissey Street, Hawera.
Phone 7426.
FOR SALE-Morris 8 parts. En
gines, 1936-38 gearboxes, bumper,
radiator, windscreen, steering box
and wheel, wire wheels, axles, diffs.
etc . $150 the lot or sell separa tely.
Early Triumph 3 speed gearbox,
$10. 1936 Oldsmobile steering box,
$10. 1937 Dodge car (rusting away),
$30 for what's left. 4 1936 Olds
hubcaps, $5 each. E. Turner, Kawin
Road, Levin . Phone 85-387.
WANTED-1913 Hedstrom Indian
V-Twin cams and followers and
rear cylinder head ; 1903 Darracq
(wooden armoured frame model),
front dump irons and hangers or
photo for pattern, also I Frankonia
side lamp (square shaped . Plenty
of lamps for swap for lamp); also
Darracq 2 cylinder T-head motor
in any condition; also Tourer hood
bows for 1933 Riley Sports Tourer.
Please contact J. Courtney, IIC
Huia Road, Titirangi, Auckland 7.
Phone 7683.
MORRIS 8, 1936 for sale. Fair
order. Spares include engine, gear
box, starter motor, generator and
fan, clutch plate, wheels , front and
rear axle assembly, drive shaft,
universals-plus more. Enquiries to
Mrs Fowlie, 51 Deal Street, Kai 
koura. Phone 402.

1929 350 c.c. A.J .S. motorcycle M6
restored . Will swap for B.M.W. in
the '50s or a shaft drive Sunbeam .
Must be complete. Not necessarily
restored-or will sell. Offers . B. W.
Munro, 5 Rawhiti Street, Stokes
Valley.

WANTED TO BUY
Morris or Austin 7 or 8 h.p. in
20-30 year. Please write Strode,
9 Mack Street, Mo ss Vale, 2577,
Australia.

LOST at International Rally, Roto
rua-l Collins IH exercise book
headed Swap Meet Messages, con
taining important messages for spare
parts required. If anyone ha s found
this book we would be mo st grate
ful if they could return same to us
per post. Customers, if you have
not received a reply from us please
write stating full information on
parts required, plus S.A.E. Please
contact Horopito Motor Wreckers.
Private Bag, Raetihi.

"REARVIEW" - Back copies of
most numbers available except
numbers 2 and 7, limited numbers
4, 5, 6 and 8. Covers also available,
Send S.A.E. to "Rearview", Cl»
r.o. Box 307, Gisborne.

FORD PARTS
SPECIALISTS

WANTED-Villiers connecting rod
BR-IT or equivalent to suit 197 c.c,
two stroke. Also crank pin . Re
quircd to complete restoration .
A. M. Baker, 180 Maxwell Road,
Blenheim. Phone 5778.

FOR SALE-Vauxhall DX 14/6,
1938. Partly restored, good body,
paint and upholstery. 2,000 mls . on
reconditioned motor and gearbox,
needs clutch work . February w.o.f.
Daily use. Selling with regret.
Papers. Genuine offers please. D.
Jacobsen, Box 18-114, Glen Innes,
Auckland 6.

1947 ROVER 12
Abandoned project for sale .
Complete original running well
when stored 1976. Two small
rust spots . Spare everything in
cluding prof. recon. head and
block. 9 tyres and tubes. Send
S.A.E. for detailed list. $1000.
Watson, 27 Jocelyn Crescent,
Pinehaven , Silverstream, Welling
ton .

East Coast Antique Auto Parts are suppliers of parts to suit all
model Fords from 1909 to 1959. Our stocks are plentiful and your
Shipment will be despatched the same day order is received. We
stock Model T , Model A, '32-'48 V8 as well as '49-'59 Customs
and Customlines (Australian versions). If you require parts for
'57· '59 V.S. manufactured Fords, write and ask for details.
The East Coast catalogue is just on 200 pages of items to suit most
popular V.S. manufactured automobiles. The book section of the
catalogue covers cars of all types. Send $4.50 in Australian currency
or a "Money Order to Australia" for this amount. You will receive
with the catalogue a $5.00 refund voucher which is usable on your
first $50.00 order. Parts not in stock are back-ordered and shipped
as soon as possible.
We invite client s to take advantage of credit cards, we are now
accepting American Express and Diners Club. Write for details.
p.s.-Our catalogue has a comprehensive range of parts for
Chevrolet I920-48!

BAST COAST
ANTIQUE AUTO PARTS PTY. LTD.

Store open Sunday to Friday at 7/169 South Creek Road, Dee Why
West. Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Box 330, Narrabeen, 2101, Sydney, Australia.
Phones: 02-982-9335, 02-982-9305.
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FOR SALE
BY TENDER

Chevrolet, Series ' AE, 1931.
Without a body, but with the
following body components in
cluded : radiator, radiator sur
round and stone guard, all
rebuilt; both front guards, each
with a wheel-well for side
mounted spare wheels and both
extensively repaired; bonnet;
running boards; rear guards;
dash panel; and other sundry
panels and body fittings. Con
siderable mechanical restoration,
with the exception of the motor,
has been completed. A consider
able and varied assortment of
spare parts, some new, and
including a complete 1931 motor
will be included in this sale .
Enquiries to "Chevrolet", P.0.
Box 4034, New Plymouth East.

FOR SALE-Vintage tyres (5 only),
Firestone 650 x 19 white sidewalls,
new, still in wrappers. Cost $635,
sell for $500. Also 1 only new
450·475 x 21. Cost $51, sell for $40.
Contact Ross, 151 Vauxhall Road,
Devonport, Auckland 9. Phone
451-615.

FOR SALE-I92S Essex Sedan,
unrestored. Good restoration pro
position. Genuine reason for selling,
$750. Contact M. Mathers, 34 Keyte
Street, Whangarei. Phone 73-572.

FOR SALE-Ford T brass radiator,
$300. Also early Ford T 12 rivet
rear end casing, $300. Phone
848-966 Wellington bus. or write
"Ford T", 57 Martin Square, Wel
lington.

FOR SALE-Ford Model A Road
ster Utility, 1928. Possibly best
example in New Zealand. Concours
winning vehicle, not a cent to spend
on this immaculate -ute, $8,000.
Please Phone N. Beecroft, 881-387
or 1114 Avonside Drive, Christ
church 6.

WANTED - For 1926 Chevrolet
Tourer: Rear quarters, back panel,
rear offside door, 4 21" split rims,
hood bow supports, radi ator sur
round, pair side lights . Have to
sell : 19" and 20" split rims, Essex
gearbox , Dodge disc wheels . Taylor,
26 Kawiti Avenue, Point England,
Auckland.

FOR SALE
Vintage Triumph and sidecar.
Model H , 1919. Excellent condi
tion with spares. Chair newly
upholstered, $3,250. Write S.
Gill, R.D. 2, Te Kauwhata .
Phone 259 Te Kauwhata .
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FOR SALE-1939 Ford 8 with
Ford 10 motor. Body complete but
dismantled. Several spare tyres. Mrs
Maxwell, "The Elms", Tauranga.
Phone 89-763.

NEEDED-Can you help plea se.
For early Indian Scout: exhaust
pipes; for Scout "45" (7 head
studs): barrels or head s; for 1911
Ariel engine belt: belt pulley, with
clutch. Gavin McEwen, P.O . Box
190, Masterton. Phone 84-139 (bus.) ,
87-401 (home).

FOR SALE-Citroen, 1924 B12.
Two seat, boat tailed body all re
stored. This car was the one
finished in cream and blue at
Rotorua. I have been asked by
the owner to advertise it on his
behalf. It is in N.Z. Enquiries
to Patricia Bren, 25 Hohiria Road,
Hataitai, Wellington 3. Phone
862-788.

WANTED - Chevrolet Sales and
Service enamel sign. This sign is
about 3ft 6in round, origin ally for
outside Chevrolet dealers. I could
swap Dodge Brothers Sales and
Service, American Bantam Car
Sales and Service, other vintage oil
and gas enamel signs. R. Ballan
tyne, 24 Valley Road, Glenfield,
Auckland. Phone 444-4066. (Mem
ber).

WANTED - Douglas motorcycle
parts . 1927 EW forks, wheels, gear
box; early 1920 gearbox pulley, flat
tank cylinders; 1925 CW gearbox,
flat lank, front wheel; 1922/8 o.h.v.
motor, gearbox etc . or complete
restorable bike . W. Wilcock, 278
Dick son Road, R.D. 7, Te Puke.

FOR SALE OR SWAP-Hundreds
of new rare pistons and rings avail
able (sell only); 6 x Model "A"
blocks and parts, 2 complete; 1 x
Morris Oxford Engine "MO Series ";
1 x Austin Seven motor; 1 x 1947
Ford V8 side valve engine; I x
Austin Cowley parts; '51 Matchless
and A.J .S. parts including 1 new
complete exhaust system and I x
350 x 18 good tyre. Sell or swap
for 1942 Indian 741B parts includ
ing sidecar. M. J. Tomas, 1 Tomas
Road, Wellsford. Phone 8394.

FOR SALE-Sunbeam 20.9, 1930.
Sports model with oil cooler
mounted at front, and rear half
eliptic springing, not cantilever. Dis
mantled. Reconditioned motor, 6
new tyres and tubes, knock on
wire wheels. No bod y but all
mechanicals, bonnet, door hinges
and instruments there. New door
handles and tail-lights. Hood iron s
for tourer and head-lights. Some
restoration has been done to run
ning gear. $6,000. Apply N. J .
Sisson, 38 Ottawa Road, Christ
church 6. Phone 890-643.

VETERAN WANTED
Restored veteran or early vintage
car wanted. I am prepared to
pay a fair price for an authen
tically restored original vehicle.
Please write to J. K. Root, Box
15-009, Wellington or Phone
331-585.

WANTED-For 1928 Morris Ox
ford: gearbox top, horn, any body
parts , pictures or plans, any
information that will assist in
restoration work. Phone collect
Auckland 889-322 or write to P.
Masters, II Brydon Place, Auck
land 7. (Member).

CRESTER
CAR
SALES

374 Worcester Street
Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 881-387

•



FOR SALE-Complete 1946 Stude
baker Commander flathead six
motor. Marinised but never run in
salt water. Was reconditioned prior
to doing twenty hours in a jetboat.
Inspect and make an offer. Write
D. Goodrnan, 157 Ravensbourne
Road, Ravensbourne, Dunedin.
Phone 710-041.

FOR SALE-Model T brand new
parallel pins for differentials, $1.00
each, including postage (limited
quantity) or will swap for parts
suit 1926 Matchless or 1948 Royal
Enfield. Chris Parker, 81 Beresford
Street, Bayswater, Auckland. Phone
457-696.

FOR SALE - 1929-1930 Buick
Marquet Sedan, complete but un
restored. Would swap the above
for Ford Model A or T, complete
or parts, or vintage motorcycle.
J. F . Green, R.D. I, Moffat Road,
Tauranga. Phone 89-923 .

WANTED - To complete restora
tion of my Andersons stationary
engine: oil sight cap, magneto,
valves and valve springs also valve
guide, external governor assembly,
carburettor. The engine number is
3601. Also any information would
be appreciated. Write M. Mcleary,
Scotsman Valley, R .D. I, Morrins
ville .

FOR SALE-Ansaldo (circa 1924).
Rare Italian thoroughbred needing
restoration. Tourer body, s.o.h .c.
18S0 c.c. 4 cyl., centrelock wire
wheels. Virtually complete and in
generally good order. With spares.
sz.soo. P. Williams, 31 Rewa
Street, Sunshine, Dunedin. Phone
53-930.

NORTH LAND'S FIRST
ANNUAL AUTO JUMBLE

AND SWAP MEET
One Day only

SATURDAY, 29th NOVEMBER,
1980

Centennial Park, Wellsford
Covered area and stall sites

available, plenty of parking .
Come by the truckload or

trailer full. Swap anything!! It's
a must.

Liaht lunches, sausages and
tea available.

For further enquiries contact:
The Secretary,

Whangarei Vintage Car Club ,
P.O. Box 17, Whangarei

FOR SALE-1935 Austin Seven.
Fully restored running gear ready
for body plus spares. Offers.
Wanted - Any information on
B.S.A. cars, mainly 10 or 12 h .p.
Saloon 1935; workshop manuals or
parts book; head gasket. Bernie
Keenan, 118 Beach Road, Hau
moana , Hawkes Bay. Phone 238.

FOR SALE-Buick 1917 DX45
Touring. Stored under cover and
unused since 1931. Complete,
original and suitable restoration.
Six new B.E. 875 x 10S tyres, seven
rims, spare engine and gearbox
assembly, and quantity of other
parts for above together with
sundry bits and pieces for 1918/19
4 and 6 cylinder models. $S,OOO.
Roger Harding, Phone Brightwater
650 or P.O. Box S04, Nelson.

OFFERS WANTED for - 1926
Chev I ton truck, wooden cab,
partly dismantled, good wheels and
rims, some parts missing (photo
available); 1928 Chev I ton truck
chassis, motor, 4 speed g/box, mint
radiator surround , 3 good wheels,
fron t guards; 1924 Chev chassis,
springs, axles; 1925-26 Chev tourer
bulkhead, steering box, 2 good
doors, rear tub, slight rust around
bottom; 1934-36 approx. Chev
truck body parts, cab, 2 bonnets,
2 sets guards, 2 with wheel wells;
I poor bulkhead 13 Hupp; I later
Model T radiator, excellent order;
I pair front guards Essex 4?; I
1916-176 cylinder Stude chassis.
John Rogers, "Foxburn", Fairlie,
Phone 8580, evenings.

URGENTLY required-2 25" steel
Felloed Kelsey (Dodge) wheels.
Could swap for 2 25" 10 spoke
wood Felloe wheels, excellent order.
John Rogers, "Foxburn", Fairlie.
Phone 8580.

WANTED-Brass edged windscreen
frame or parts, also a Schebler
Model L carburettor. Many of you
saw this car at Rotorua. Please
help as these parts on the car are
on loan. S. G. Pepper, 204 Yald
hurst Road, Christchurch. Phone
427-034.

WANTED-For 1929 TT Triumph
(Horseman) motorcycle: Magneto
chain cover, rear mudguard, carrier,
front chain case, carburettor. I have
Triumph parts from various models
to swap . Russell McIvor, 407 Race
course Road, Invercargill. Phone
78-481.

..

FOR SALE
1929 Riley 9 tourer (4 seater).
Chassis No. 605038. A very
original car which has been off
the road for nearly 20 years.
Bodywork completely rebuilt.
John Hearne, 54 King Edward
Avenue, Bayswater, Auckland 9.
Phone 457-629 home, 496-230
business.

WANTED-English type driving
light, approximately 6-r' diameter
for 1938 MGTA, also oblong r.v.
mirror curved type; any parts for
1948-50 transverse twin Douglas;
two Amal motorcycle carburettors,
size I", slide or parts of. Will buy
the above or swap the following
parts: Smiths clock in excellent
condition; 1951 Mac Velocette rear
wheel and tyre in new condition;
other mise . motorcycle parts plus
Austin 16/6 parts. For sale-One
Morris Cowley Bullnose radiator in
reasonable condition. Price $45.
W. B. Hunt, Box 275, New Ply
mouth . Phone 33-164.

AUTO RESTORATIONS lTD
148 CARlYlE STREET

CHRISTCHURCH
P.0. Box 22273 Phone 69-988

Panel Beating
Making New Guards and Panels
New Wooden Body Frames
Woodwork Repairs
Hood Bow Steam Bending, or Laminating
New Dashboards
French Polishing of Interior Woodwork
Full Mechanical Service
Chassis Rebuilding
One Off Parts Made Up
Batches of Parts made for One Make Groups
Spare Parts Available
Secondhand Books and Magazines
Bonnet Lacing ere available

TRY US FOR YOUR NEEDS
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ELECTROPLATING
B. O'OONNELL LTO

Electroplaters of:-Copper (Du ll and Bright ),
Nic ke l, Ch rome, Brass and Z inc.
Stainless Steel Elect ropo lish ing.
Automot ive, Motorcyc le, Marine and Jobbi ng
Plat ing .

P.O. Box 1836, 23 Bangor St., Christchurch
Phone 60-233

COME ON THE
8th FAR NORTH TOUR

SATURDAY, 1st and SUNDAY,
2nd NOVEMBER, 1980

Starting in Dargaville th is yea r
to take us through the mighty
Waipoua Kauri Forest and on
to Rawene to take the ferr y to
Kohukohu then to Kaita ia for
the overn ight stay.

Come and e njoy our un ique
sce ne ry.

Entry Forms from-
The Secre tar y,

Whanga re i Vintag e Ca r Club ,
P.O. Box 17, Whang are i.

WANTED-Information, literature
or an y part s for Ruston-Hornsby
car. Do you know of a complete
car of this make ? Also acetylene
tail-light for veteran motorcycle and
A.A., R.A.C. and Auto Club
badges. All repl ies answered and
reimbursed. Write T . Stace y, 52
Oakd ale Road, Au ckland 4. Phone
656-773.

FOR SALE
Coll ectio n of Hu dson cars and
par ts plus others comprising
over 20 veh icles from 1925 to
1955. Various bod y styles from
alloy 7 pass. tour~r to coupes,
limousine , convertibles, sedan s
etc with body styles by Biddle &
Smart, Mur phy , Briggs, etc. Also
1939 Buick sedan and parts,
1936-7 Pack ard sedan and part s,
plus 2 very nice Cadill acs 1954
and 1955.

All offers considered . Genuine
sale part nership dissolvin g.
So~e finance and delivery pos
sible. Details Brian Miller, Bay
Road , Oxford, North Canter
bury.

FOR SALE-Buick 6 mo tor 1915,
minus clutch, starter-gene., wa ter
pump, carb; also engine spares of
same model. Have also pall' of
T riumph wire wheels , 19 inch , 3
stud , very little rust. Ray Hir st,
Cambridge. Phone 4384. (Member).

FOR SALE-New "IRC" B.E.
tyres, 26 x 2-}, $34.00; 26 x 3, $38.00;
26 x 2{· B.E. rims drop centre or
"D" section , $22.00. All plus
freight. A. R. Selley, 37 June Ro ad,
Safety Bay 6169, Western Australia.

DODGE TRUCK, 1929, for sa le.
Bod y fai r condition . Plenty of
spares. Mechan ically good. Two
motors etc. Radi ator good . Stored
near Palmerston North. Accept any
reasonable offer . Enquiries to G .
Ro we, 2 R.D., Ngaruawahia , Phone
4708 Te Akau or N. J. Rowe , 6
R.D., Palmerston North, Ph one 575
Rongotea.
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WANTED-I927 Overland Whippet
radia tor and shell. H ave good 4
cyl. engine and gearbox for sa le
for abo ve. Could be heard run ning,
$140. P. Purcell, 20 Durham Stree t,
Levin .

FOR SALE-Willys 4 cyl. s.v. en
gine, age somewhere between 1925
and 1935, number 17523, full block
with generator and distributor bod y.
Also 1937 Morris 18 chassis, ax les,
wire wheels, springs, brake and
clutch pedals, and steering box.
Swap for Royal Enfield motorcycle
parts, 1925-45, or accept offers.
Con tac t John Rapley, 13 Mar tin
Road, Parap araumu Beach. Phone
84-862 Paraparaumu.

WANTED-One or two Osgood
B23 8t" head lamps lens, suit 1924
Buick Sport 55 (Mas ter Six); a lso
on e Highw ay Lincoln Continental
black wall 600 x 23 tyre. Write
A. G . Hoffman, 65 Layar d Stre et,
Invercarg ill.

FOR SALE-I929 2 door Chevro
let seda n. Complete, rough but still
restorable. Spares include starter
mo tors and genera tors, $400.; or
will Swap for an English or Ameri
can mo torcycle up to 1965. Ph one
Pleasant Poin t 801 or write D. Gib
son, 8 Runa T errace, Pleasan t
Po int, Tirn aru . (Member).

WANTED-For 1935-36 Wolseley
Wasp, 9 h.p., 4 cyl., o.h.c. sports
saloon : workshop manu al or hand
book or any info rmation at all on
this mode l would be appreciated.
L. Pilkington, 19 Sterlin g Avenue,
Manurewa. Phone 266-3826, even
ings. (Member).

WANTED TO BUY - English
roadster or convertible car , 1935 to
1955. Austin, Mo rris, Ford, etc.
Must be restored or as good as.
Full part iculars please. Alan Peter
sen , 17 Roger s Ro ad, Manurewa,
Auckland . (Member).

WANTED for restoration-Indian
motorcycle, Scout preferred around
1920-30 but oth ers considered.
Please write with detail s and photo
if possible to P.O. Box 258, Nel son.

DURANT OWNERS
Owners of Durant, Rugby, Flint,
Star and other Durant built
vehicles, if you are intere sted in
formin g a Durant Owners ' Club,
please write to M. R. Falloon,
C/o 29 Ogle Cres., Whangarei.

WANTED-For 1932 Ford V8: 2
head s 1/1' ta kes t n spark plugs,
genera tor, peg type luggage rack, 2
V8 hub caps, I door handle, or parts
to help complete restoration . Write
Wayne Franci s, 7 Spargo Road,
Masse y Auckland . Phone HSN
39-239.

HOOD IRON PROBLEMS ? Write
to Hood Iron Specialities, 53 Mort
lake Street, Christchurch. 4.

WANTED-Claudel Hobson MZP
carburettor, any early English da sh
board instruments circa 1910-1920,
Sankev or wooden wheels 32 x 4-1
or 820 x 120, or ANY Sunbeam
par ts 1910 to 1920. Can you help ?
Contact David Manton, Crawford
Road, Te Pun a, Tauranga. Phone
25-405, evenings or 62-522, days
collec t.

ANTIQUE UPHOLSTERY
SUPPLIES

Tr y us for all your upholstery
need s including Bedford cord,
velvets, wool headlining, leather,
satin blind material. Send S.A.E.
for full list to D. E. Conlon, 6
Pi tfure Ro ad, Wakefield, Nelson.
10% discount to club members.

-



THE
FAMOUS

~
~~ N.z.

o CAR STANDS
*All STEEL TUBULAR CONSTRUCTION
*MAXIMUM lOAD 1TON PER STAND

*HEIGHT FROM 11~"to 17~"
*7HEIGHT POSITIONS




